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TbeseaJ<:d dcdanlOons or c:andodaey for
pas...ons ,n Florida Atlanuc Un,,,,,,,,,ily'.
upcotniDJI StU<km Governmenl elee:1~

we..., opened and read by lhe F...le<:ti<Wo
Liaison Hams Katz••fter the filing penod
had ended ~ Thursday. Man:h 16.

•.~ sem<:sler we .Iso had a larae
number of studenlS runniDJI. 1"5 • b<a
change from the number of slU<kn.s lhal
ran ,n the pasI-." remarked Katz

Tbere are 2g candida,es runn"tg for- the
13 open Stu<lorm Body Senate ....u. Tbe
ochet- positions open th,. elee:1><>n include:
Pr<::side'" of the SIUdcn1 Body. Vicc Presi_
denl of the Studen. Body and three a' larae
Un,verslty Senale sealS. Tbe elc:elion .. ,II
be held T'uesday. April 4. and WedneSday.
Ap.il 5 .

Tbe CUlT"'" S,udent Body Pr<::sldent•
Mariano Ro...1an<I. i. runni,,& uncontes<cd
... n:<ain her position .....hile the ""IT",,' Stu
denl Body Vice Presiden•. Much Alben.
is runnlOg ap.ns< Da.....n .sc,haeffer. the
""rrenl se<:Te1ary ofen.cnainmen•. Alben
became vicc pres.n. after the resignallOn
of the former vl.ec president throuah lhe
rules of sucecs<ion.

Ro..... land sated. "Eill!<:. lhe 5tudenlS
thoIlghl I .....as doina a great job and _n\
me to:<lay in for.nol.he1" y...... or they JOst
don't gh'c a damn. I thought someone
would thmw thei. name in '" Ieasl foreorn
petilion sake."

Ka"'commented, " ... It doesn', give \he
Studen a choice."

The I t elc:e'ion in Novembe........ eon-
tested, but upheld by Sludent Government.
The controversy oflllSl semester led to the
end ofsepa.ating full "nd short ,enn seats
On thc ballot. as .....ell as doing a ... ay wl'h
.he recording of the ballot number nexl'o
a vot""S name.

The upcoming elecllon will be held
through Ihe League of Women Voters in
the BrceT.eway, Fleming Hall antl al Com·
mercial Campus.

Thc follo..... lng are the candidn":s runn
ing for office: Pre.ident: M.rlann
Rowland; Vice PTesident: Milch Albert;
Da.....n Sehaeffe.; Sludeni Sen.tor: Kin.
Johnson. Reid Fried$On. Daneue M, Gip
son. Haqqi Wahe<lna. Vivc:ek Reddy,
Jl1SO<I S. Rupen. N"""i"" "Illompson, Max
Miller. Stu.n Sineath. David Ed_rd
Kid<!, Grace Jaiven, Wayne "Jllte",,"
SU:inman. Benjamin I. Bl.nk. Joey Butler.
Phlllp F. Quealy. David Alger. S,ephen J.
Mancou•.• Ray Reeves. M.rllyn Cordy.
Jennifer Sehaal. Mcrc<:dcs B,gelo......
Audrey Norden. Ben Hicks. Su",," A.
Bella. Michelle Krls,on, J.ime W.
Sanchcz;-Bianclti. Houman Dehp.ani and
Dian<: Lub.is; At La'lle Uni"e••"y
Senator: Nancine "Iltompso<o. Slu.n
Sineath. Benjamin I. Blank. David Ala"'.
Audrey Nor-dcn, Bcn Hick.>; and Diane
Lul<aris.

The race is on
Candidates for
SG elections
declared

By KEVIN M.,cOSNELL
S"'.. QpUrioru £diItff

Hooks. 66 and Johnson. 45, .....ereg;ven
a lnetapho.icol rap on Ihc knuckles by
Judge Thon"'" Sholls of the Pain, Ikaeh
COUnty Circuli Court al,he "ial and warn
ed not to continue dumpin~. Ac:eordlng '0
,toe. men. lhey .....ere making a little e",",
money helping ,he third man. Wah Baker.
dump >;Orne old lire>;.

Ac:eording to Florw... State La...... dump
Ing ga....8e of over SOO pounds ot>r\Slitu,es
a felony with a prillOn lenn of up 10 five
year•• "1l'Ic: two nlen .....ere aocusod ofleav·
ina a 101&1 of2.1oo pounds of tires on FAU
propeny. Baker was allO charged. but
through plea bltrg".ning n"IOaged a guilty
plea '0 a misdemeanor. Boob ...i<I that he
had letied hi. 'ruck to M •. Bloker.nd ........
going .....ith him to v.noul ""....icc _tlOns
to p.ek up old Ures;,

Although Hoolcs denied any knowledge
or .....here ,I!<: lires; .....ere to be dumped. or
the leg;>Ji'y thercof. Jo/'uuOII c:onfessed that
he had qrecd '0 I!<:lpdump the 'i"'" in .... •
etoarlJ:e for M>me rnonetary eornpe....lion.

As an additional noce. the AuiMaIII SQIe
A'tomey pointed QUt to _jul'}' that. Ii...,
Iaka 200 yean 10 eornpklely decor1J1OK-

Dumping garbage of over SOO pounds constitutes
a felony with a prison term of up to

five years.

be "",ntencC!d on May g. bul a!tomey. ""ve
been Dsked 10 find another .....ay of bring
in8 jusli= to ,he twO Including the
po>Lslbllily of having lhem pick up Ira.~h.

The Weekly Student Public,,'ion of Florid.. At'dntic Un;lIersity

Taking a .!>'tand... .-,....,..'llli ...HltCAno

hul Paau...., I'k>rida Atlantk Unh-enOty...,.." en&iMerl,. senloo"• .cOO<! oubldr Fon ....o>de"i
dale Inlcnuollonal Alrpor1: on Sunday. l\blO'd> 19. I'ro<n noon 10 .. p.m., wl,h other .Ir'i~

~rikers. PIIglino. who ....-nes and paints planes, Is SCrl.l<.lna aea11hl Eao;;Ic:rn. Tex.... Air lind
Conllnental Alrllr-s.

Do students think ? '} OPINIONS 6
placed 14th in the NCAA ~ it's fair they mUsl ••

?made all American enroll in classes BUSINESS 8'1 during summer .?• ? termsl Find
table Quote... out in • FEATURES 11

"'Study ;5 con~ntr..tion of 'he: mind 011 wh.. teve:r ? Roving Reporter ?
....// ultinude/y put _thinlJ in t~ pocket_" on page 7.

. SPORTS 19
llberl liubb.o,d

lIy JIM 01"
5 .... $I Writ",.

111= mcn proceeded to dump a lruck
-.l of old tires on Florida Adanllc
tloiv.uiry propcny on Statc RO/Id 1 In
Va< Plolm Beach in b..e Oclober. 1981:l.
l"'O "f thc men. Willie Hook. and John
itIbrt>on fTOTJ\ Pompano Beach. could fllCC
~ termsofUplO fiveyco.... TIley will

See POPOVlCH/p_S

Two dump old tires on F AU property

..,.., Aonda AllantlC Uni'·c....'·
IJdIaJ*. of the U ..lIcd Faculty
"Florida (UFF) mel ...uh
~ AtlOmC)' I...eonan:!Kbm
.Wednesday. "lard'!. 15.1O~
"",_&rievancc ••inst the FAU
""';stra,ion .....hich c:hugo
FAU Pruidenl Helen Popovich
.... ilkp1ly ...wna SlaDduds for
_ ..,mout &'''''''8 fa<:\llly the
~ .-icc
no: pe<:<oenlallon 10 Klan was

.. firs' step in filing the:
~ ap1nst Popovich. n.c
aoruey...1>0 repraenlcO the ad
~ on the issue. has 23
""IO~. If.fler:ouch lime
,d<cision is'- made. the UFF
.;I pn$C1U the snevance to the
..... of RegentS. If neccsAry.
to UFF will take the case 10 OUt'* arbt......ion.

Klau argued WI ""hile II is
-. doffocu" for prof....,..,.... 10*"" ""DUrn. the "n",ria hasn't
~. ~ UFF, ho....ever.
preoenIed add"ionat evidence 10

..~ '<> ptOVC!hen: ....... ".

Tenure
•grIevances

~nding
-.,. ALLISON LAMBERTI

s... N,WI E4iu>T
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Manbao C~,., left, and Ifoll,. B ........ eft .. to boIy luach at IM_
f.-t lral~ behind lhe "AU poIke statkNl.
il I"ts hoIIcr s.lIina OOIuidc will cd for s.nack ca~i.,.. and •
be. (lOI,n. "lbr:n I w,U miM the air- nucrowave has been~ 10_
"Ondllioned cafelerill." bucuw..,. 10 hu, up IuDQ

The Bo<:a campus has abo seen sandwichc&.
!he advenl of a fut food ",.iler The c.felerill renov.'iona ...
behind lhe police. headqu.uers. eKpec'ed 10 be complel(,d by 0<-
""We w.n' 10 provide for those 'ober l. ho"'lever. Bu.rows ..
who wan' .0 ...y 00 Clll"pUS 0' ,icipales I, may be la'n. aslllq'
do 1'10I ha"" the meanS 10 ae. off have alread,. had some Ia
campus for SOme rea..,o." delivery of eonsuuc,...
...........I<ed BI,lrrowa. ma.eriaIs. H.owe...tt, he pr<JIrDM

In addi.ioa 10 lbesc alle.....ivcs thc new ea.feu::riIl wlll be ~

10 cafeteria se.....ice. a s.nack hut .......I«h. modem f."ltty, ...
by FIctniog Hall bas been install- k:>ot e .."nl,. differe......

New food venues provide variety
Although the FIoridoI A,.....ie

Univenily ""fe'erill cloted its
doonI on Mareh I fOl'" remadel
ina. the PAU communiry is slilI
belns supplied wllh OIher vcnues
of food ser... iee ac'on ,he
campus.

Much of lhe food se..... ice has
been moved '0 !he Uni_ni.y
Ralhsl<c:lkr, bu, orher means of
food service have al... been seI
up. ...... Influx of new vendins
lNldIiaes in me breeuW1ly now
fUlurc sandwX:hQ, fn):U<n pU:u
and yoaun '" cornpkmenr the
.I~ eJlistina candy and soda
mIlCh"..,... Lee BurTows. dot.........
of au"il;.,y .., >ca, uid. "We
cannoo ace the se ice Uuu we did
in !he cafelCri._bullill is a lem·
P""oty silUalion.""

The orang« lables and chair.
Ihal were previously u5«I in the
c.re,eri. are now .N1lnaed Out_

side in !he palio.rca nexl 10 the
eafeleri•. Students .re noI 100
ups.el by the sJ'ualioD. although
Janel Wilt.inson. an Enalioh ma_
jor. said.""Whc:n il [me_"""1
is n>no. il is <>Ieay 10 beou,~
i".,the ..... cali.... lunch. bul whell

By CHUCK PATTON
s.o.. SlDU Wn'I.....

The SChol .." Club In... ll.,,; Inl" •..,ted s.udenrs to come 10 Our
nex' Info ......al ..nd fun dlscu••lon, whe.e we will be discussing
Indoclrlnallon and Educ..tion. I' will be held in ,he Unl ...ers11y
CeoICf, Room 118, on MoneIay, Ma.ch 27. at 1 p.m.

Gentlemen of lhe Black S'uden. Union and .. 11 quillified can
didatn, the lime K "'fIf'ropri<ole ..nd ripe 10 eslabll~ .. c ....p.er
01 Alphil Phi Alpha Fr..tft"llity Incorpor...m ... FAU. This Is YOU'
school, make A PHI A your f....emily. Become .. foundlna fathPr;
become .. brolhet. Contael Ron ..1 exl.,....ion 3740 or stop by
Room 2tO in UC. The only thing thai an SlOP .... Is ..pathy.

CARRI8lAN CONNECTlON CLUg meets on ahem.allng
T~a.S p.m. in UC 113. The daleS scl>eduled are March
28 ..nd April 11 Room 109. Come out and vis'. with us.

Amnedy Int........I1_1 meets every Wednesday In lhe Rat,
9 p.m. for leller wriling. Help abolish human righls vlolalioos
-wrlle wllh us.

Clubs & organiz..tions...

On Wednesd.;oy. Milord> 28..., S p.m~ .he Amerkan
Mart<ftins AS50d...kNl will be ,hrowl... tMir SPRINC FLINC.
U ..... reggae music.~ and a yolleyl»lI con.esl will be the
",..tured events. For details. <:<III Many :II' 394-3389.

S-A.R.A. (Students Api...1 Racism and Apilr1held) meets
every Tuesday al 4 p.m. in United C.mpos Ministlies (SSB 12
..bove lhe police sl<Iuoo). EVClfOOf' is welcome. fOf more In
fo......a'ion call Becky al 367-3939.

.....--news®Ilil@~ir:--.,
news-events-notices

A«onti"lllO_ tJ. N~ICoflep~......_r. the~ ofTe><iOI woll take a.-
~ 10~ parkins fines c.edil cafdl... _ ~..., now able 10 POI'l' tIoeir deh....
-'tid;ets on~ or Vila. buI no< "'"""""'" Exporess. oto daml Now the Arti........
poIa -...... a:> procao~it 8Kausc the unlvenlry hokto-lranI<:ripas.""" _
regl due II> unpold fines, ,1>Is _ WIll cen;oinly come in handy. Hey, we
rive In a workl of~ .. UT ".,."..... \e.;o..-! if 'fOU can'. bN!'em, doarp'eml

The UMverslIy of flortdo Ioas Ju.. held its lOd> Annu~1 Tolben Area Mudfell. EwolS a'
,"II occasion consl><ed of mud polo. volleyball. n,pper ,_ and '''I-<>-war. The pu....,....
behind all ,hi. mudsllnlllni ii, ""10 blow oIf tome .....m durlnll midI......... " The_. Is too.Ied
by Ihe Tolbortt Area Counc,1 each~. '0 help "udents ...Iea... some 5"e" and have..,.....
fun d".lnle....m •• William Brown, dlreclor oftheevenl, lIa'ed. "'heev..n, only tool< a week
but reslden.. from the five ponlclpatina <!ormitorie. will be recove.inll f.om wound< and
make-upa..ign ........... for -..."' florida fun In the ...n seemo'o have~ a 1I11i" dirtya' Ufo

ContinU«J on ~tte '"

Hillel will be holding a Hoioca..... wri.ing conIes! In~
of HoIocauSl Memoriill Week(ApriII~14).Thebes! paper will
w,n S 1.000 10 be used lOwatd an~ "Isr.tel experience."
For more informalion, please call "-,,I Ellison ... 367-3S 10.

JIM DIX
S."I SWff Wrir..r

again, the police ",sponded sal
listened In the hallway "rthe fll'l
Ooor. Whal was hear<l wu,
tOile! Oush and lhen se~eraillp

Pln& sounds on Ihe eeilin&. n.
c:omplaintanl !Old police thai ...
,ncessan. .oilea fluwun& C<IIII
have been.~ for fit.
qen. ~ comptainu. An ......
panl of the allegedly noisy _
in lU.... denied respons,b.hl)' fa:
the noISe. Ha<Is.srne .
bUmbu&1 Who knows iI',
hou,i"S', problo.=.

l1l61119-1 me... ' • BU
Liglo'-A rathe••Iarmin& ....
denllOOk plaee in.he Rarhskclkf
a, I"nch lime. The police ,KCi>
ed. call fTOm the ROIl .boul 12lll
p.m.•bou 1.. fire. ~

pan:ntly. s ned by &rease. f".w" COn"',neCI '0 lI'Ie In". Dc
fire _ quietly aDd~
e",io&u;shed. Ih.nk, '0 ...
laudabIc rdk:us d dtc <:bcf ....
imn1o>diala!ly thn:w oaf. ..
fire, causing i. 10 die. n... Fill
Department carne .f\erwardI'
iMpecI the occunax:c:. AU .....
10 the compclenl ....«e... of ..
_ beloved earnpus publ

H"Y. he.e·s .. problem FlQl"lda ... rlanlle Uni....."'ity neve' hild to face. A' ,he UnlVfllill
of M.ossac............ _ Atnhotrst Collette, Inowbatl fighr. ""'0" Ju" kid.' play anymore. 1""
p.esidents of both ochaol. ha condemned the "annual .nowb;olt fighl"' '''a' ....k"'" ploR
belween Ihe Iwo coll'*""' he fi... snowfall of each yeal" Thi. yea. thai "ad,toon.,.,dod
with one ..udrrlI being .......ny blinded. In the poasI. ........~II fish.. have~ <Ian-.
to propetIy "",ugh. in the croosfire 01 tt>eoe snow W;US. N..... A........ is seeklnl an lnj"""
.ion '0 allow poIo«1lO at_those 1001<1,,&10 Inlish' a snowball flght. So al Unlveroily"
_huseIts _ ~ '"snowball flg:hlS aoen', a fI;oky Is r..

Studen.... faculty~ and alumni w_ltlo.!irjok.,. back SUnfonf~.o..r
100~ have >lgned "elertronlc pelJlion" 10.,. _. jokes returned. WhaI joloo<I
SIandfonl. computeor files had alon& onfOing jokefI~"'" indudood_
thai could befound~.By -"8 _ file~ cl;o;m I. is~Ipon .....
pon of the Univenlty. They made a comporison be1-.. ~"Ilme file 10 ..-101'
book 110m a libray shetf. The filecomained..-.. ........ 900 orisi......... tnW~
Ontario. A >1m,,,,", incld«ll oa:c:ured a' t.... UnIvers/Iy ofW~ on 1_ year bullnooe;od
of censorlnl ..... 10k... they >Imply c...aled separate compu.... "rooms'" for~ ..udonII
who "can'l reslll IUC" humo....

..., Northern ....bo..... U ..lv....hy........., S'udenls have found a 800d poylns job Ihey """,
"""n have 10 dress up fo•. SIuden.. Jim Mahoney and Kelly Roe a....ub]ecrs for an clane••
Theypooe nude for ~S.)()an hou•. These awdenlS a ... the hisheoo poid undergradua.e wor\<Orl
on ampul and proud of II. They pose In dlfferen, wayo. Imit:"lns acllonl and flaurel lor
an du..... Ma"?""Y s....ed. ""If they [the ..ud<mrsJ a ani.... lhey need '0 know t>ow ..
draw the fillU.... AI NAU an cbsses .... only the ba facIs to lIudy.

policelblU@iHt®lJ
Fun and Felonies at FAU-------------------l

l/1211l9-Vl:slllng plleheriliven ed••he s.udenl will be IUbjecllo
m ..mo....ble welcon_A. 12:20 arres, if app.ehended in .he
p."'" durina a basebAll psne 00- IIbnlry.
ween FAU and Merey <;QUel'"
.he vlli.inl pi'cher wound up for l/tlIU-HIe bird tHocu .....d-
h,~ lhird pilCh. Pi.ch. ,wina. hi. wa,. 00 20Ih St.-A 1977 Ford
and Com n.e m ...ronuna.e pll_ Thunderbird was found by FAU
d>er ....1< the buslneu end of a police ~rted 00 NW 20th SI.••
hard line d"v.. i.. the rip'lem- 1,30 a.M_ U....le.-.kd.nd Io<:k-
l)Ie. tDoct.i1lJl: him <0 the around. ed. thc vehicle ...... csous,ng •
Wow, -. huns. JUS' 10 d!.ut.t hauJ'doIoI obstntc1ton of the
aboul! MiracuJoully. thc U>JW'ed ...-d. After ell","'" lhe car w,llI
pIa)'fl" did .... 1oR~ • Lock Joel<. pob",e found no
When paramedics anived. they iden.ir>ea.l>O<l aDd were unable 10
et'ecked h.1 v'tal 'ian5.nd move thc car off the ...-d_ Unable
I~ him 10 Boc. ROIlOn 10 spread wlll8S. the csor was
Communi.,. Hospllal. finally lOwed.

3112189-Hlgh school ,",u<knt l1l6189-To flush Or nol 10
"",ugh. In ..nlgma In llbrary_A nush, I..... 1s .he questlon-A
hi&lt s,;:hoo)o siuden. leI off lhe residenl slUden. called with a
book .larm ill the library a'3:05 complainl '0 FAU polic.. abOtU
p.m. while auempllns '0 leave. noUe fTOm the mon, dlrecuy
n.e 1IUdat. claimed 10 hav.. _ .bove hi,. n.e RA ww then
10 thc \ibr:ary "";rh the boot which no.med and in nun responded nn-
w.. wppo<>5fldly ai"'en 10 thc S1U- ly 10 find 00 evldenee or ~_
den. by • KbooImalC (wbose _jve r>oisc:. n.e RA .......er-
-..u.,. would .... be~ by rheleM spoke with the allesedly
thc SIUdent). n.e ,lUd...u was noUy~ of the upsbin
~ (isn'l thcre n>orc: ....lIe. n.ey d.irned 10 have been
promisina way'tO SIan a model- StUdyina and had .....«:1)' flushed
ina ""reeT7) and a'veo • uupa.ss the toile•• few 1in'Ioa.
I'IOIkc. Un.i1 the Maner is resoIv- When the compl.i....... called

K_plng .n eye on
Amerle.n c.mpu....

By JENNIFER YOAkUM
Sun 5101" WrillH"

Olleg...~.~~
8rnpUS
lips •c

There Me~inpfor the position of traffic ..ide for Univer
sity Center AuditOl'ivm~ Job dUlie.. Include dlrectl<\M, cars
Inlo lhe proper parking spaces and being friendly and COUrt«lus
'0 ..II patrons.

Traffte ..ides "r", .... Ined by.he campus police officer assign
ed 10 the UC. S:II....ry is S4.7S1h•• Schedule varies accordinS to
the number of events. and Olaff ~Ired. Applicalions are
a .....II...bIe in the UC, room 203.

Lectures & presentations...
A. pan of our celebralioo of Women's HISlo<y Mon.h FAU's

Women's Sludi... Cenler Is sponsorIng .. Ir.-e public lecture
by Dr. Judith H. Sliehm, provosl of Florid.. Inl ..rn..tional
Unlvenity. Or. Stlchm will speak on lhe topic of he. new book,
Arml and the Enlisted Woman 00 Wed., March 22. al 2 p.m.
in Univenity Cenrer. Room 202C. A poilllcal ",;enlist. Or.
Slichm ha!. published _al books:llnd :IIrtlcles on women in
the American miliyry.

flooda AI~n.icUniversity AIOS peer educatots open fon.,m
presoenI Everylhins you wan.ed.o know abou. AIDS bu'_e
af...id to~ on Wednesday, March 22 In EngIneering Room
170. from 3 '0 .. p.m.

Job openings...
R"idenl ,,»Islan' applica'ions"re now bei. acc<"».ed by

•he Houslns Offlce. An appHcalion <;an be picked up In lhe
Timucua (Halt 21) m:llin Housina Office. Applicallons ...e due
by 4,30 p.m.• Wed, March 22.



Ifanyon<: noods more informa·
lion .boul the mailer. or i$ in
teeeSled In movina .n ... ilh Ni_
this 51Jmmcr. call Ni_ .nd
M.nn., 393-2700 or the D,sabl·
ed Student Scrv;"""'., 367-3880
or 367-3897.

Search for roommate for handicapped student continues
8y ALLISON 1.•AM8ERTI sorul c:a'C Bee"..... Nosen need. probably return hoone. Ho c'·cr. rc'Spon.,h,lny in helpIng S,scon abou. NI!je1l'~ _reb at .. moellna

Sot.. N"",,~ E4J""" such c:are:. """'en1ly oIf"lC>101$ will If mal I. hi. only eho, he • .,rvwe ,n da»: how..v".. ,. orC,...,I.: K Inlll:mallo...l. Mann.
Fred Nisen. IS-year-old ~ allo... h,m '0 live on campus beheve10 tn. aBdco; will be .. r_ assisted ,n N,.....". lICOIrch for" whb also ... ff"n; from «reba!

fn!s/unan. IS in" bond <>nceaga.on. Wl~l .. <OOmm.II1e 10 help <:arc reefed bocause" ....'11 be '""'" dof_ I'O<>IIlJt>ale Ias\ )"eoor palsy. bu. in .. rnueto mild<:' form.
W.. ...,.,.,\IJlMe 00u&1u "DuIdl" for hIm In the ("n of 1988. ,,,,,,,It for h,m 10 Mudy. said he .wo.... h"nsclf ,n Nu,en
Mann ",ill ~ &rad~'na (rom ~6-~-oldM""''''J«ldlOrJ1OYt AI"-oah NOlie... ~h" m~~:r"~~~,~~~ wlKon he (Mann) _s younger.
fJon<b ~'lanl>C Un'''''.......)' in In wllb 1';1'''''' and ass,p In "T~_ slow and .,........,., and he has only thc:.......lvcs m,. ca•• Davis said.
"Pol. "n"s mellllS N,SCo, ...ho 'ng for hIm In ".chanae for .. SlI_ l;ml1ed UK of his~. he has If N OCR finds~ ..... the

U fl"Om o.e~ I _. ..'ill ~ thai 00""01 hIS room and . _-' • . I I y~
sa> COl "' ......sy. baud. maln"":~. • ...~ ...h,le at lime h,s n»n,ma", anodualcs
llCII>Cl an<:>lhcr roommate-but noo FAU ...,th lhe help oflhe Dq>an- Mann ...ill stay lona ClMKlah 10
""" anybody. N,scn must find • ne'" rOO<n- men. of DIsabled Studen. ~r_ hclp NiS<!l' and h", new roommate

n... ...hocl..,....r bound srudcnl rnatc by M.y 12. the bcalnning vices, Acco«hng to the D,rector gel scnled in
llCII>Cls someone 10 food hIm. help of the ....mn..r scm<:s'cr. If his ofDisabJcd Siuden. Scn',o.e, Dec
him dreso.nd assiA in odICr per- search i$ futile. NlSCn said he will D .... is. the dcpanmcn,'s maIn Mann. of Arcad••• fi"" heard

$99 RoundtripAirfares
On Northwest Airlines.
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A special offer for students,
only for AIilerican Express·Cardmembers.

Ifyou ",wu (() go places. iI's lime for the American

""""'. c.m
6eca~ no... you can lake ad...anlllge of new tral'Cl

privileges on Nottlnooesl Airllnt:Sonl)'forjll/J·hme
$/Udl!tlls u'bo COlT)' tbe Itmenco" £J<press O1,.d

Travel pn.i¥ that offer
.~ 7Uo t99rou,ulJripfidto'a-f1rwm;myof

NORTHWEST thelTll,ll'rlh;m I8OClliei~b)~'

AIRLINES west: In theconlJguous48 l'mlCdSUlC$.
I..OCJK TO US On!) one lidlel nul be used per$IX._

momh penod
Sf.«IaIQumt<--rll' .\'orlhttetlJc:stDUIJIOII Of$l(rnm~
tbrouKboull9H9-up 10 25'\. offITll$ a"'..-lbhk!are.
5.(J{)()b<J,Iu., mlklrIn:\~~ \lORlDl'FRK..,4
I'ree _.-;aYe! P"II(J1UJl-"'twre 1II:~ .!O.OOO ...11es J:t'b
)"OU:t frte roundtnp lldi.d 10 :tnl..l~~~ fil<$
in theCl)flhgUOUS 48 VrutedSWo'$ orCanada-upon

enrollrneru lhrough lhlssp«iall.tudell1 offer
And. ofcourse. )'OU'li enjoy alllhcexceplional

benefHs and personal $('I'\'k(' you would expoct from
American Express.

TIle onl)' requiremellls for pri"ilq;ed lrawl" you
must br a Ca.rdmember. you must be a full-time sm
denl, and)'OU must charge your Nol'thv.estAlrl.ne:5
ticktls "'ill> tlle Card ~

GCtlUlg the Card I!i easier ll>m eYI."l" beausoe llO'Io

'OU can apph'''' phol... Just e:tIll-800-!H2·A.\IEX
~'IIl3ke )OUl"aprllCation and hewn IOplOCaS U
nghl """lI~. \\lul's lT1Clfe, '111m OUt AutomatIC
AfIproI';li offen.
\'loU can quail" IKl¥o
..tllk'ou~sullIn

scholll
Awl> lJ(M. 1'1)' 1;llCf

-I."", ~••===....,;~

Apply Now: l-800-942-AMEX

.~ I!I ro. roundInp lr.Il'el on N<lrII_ A1'III.... TI<hls mU>l bepu~ ..,Ihln 2~ hoY.. :a1Irr maldn, mn>":lllorD ""'"" are norl-n'fundabko and no tlonorary dtallll'5 mar be
made :Utlr purei.-. Stat> allhls fan! are IlmilOd :and m2)' _ be a\;ollable ..he"}1lII coli Tram mU$l be 0JmpIe\td b). eenlr>C:a~ ""l'1r.u1On tb~ and may 1101 be available~
(ilioes to ..him NorIIwoftl does '101 h:I~ dl~ «N1r~ or IOUlln!'> r~ly r""II"" ourdlaflll'l nor ",duded In fare from A<.l"" \n.w), O\lal'l" \$5 00) and.1orlda cities (1200)
Ccnain bbdwut 1Ia1<S Illdod~ restrkll/:ln$ m.y apply. R>ra>n,,1ete olr~ deb,"'. eolll-l!OO·9-12-A.\\EX Cu"",~ >l......" Gltdn"",1ben; lulomallcally 1CICCi~ lW<I S99 "OUChe.. IlIlhe
mall C 198'9 AmeficI" F.>q>..... Tra'o'cl Rcl.ltd Sftvices Cornp;&ny. III<
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Presidental candidates double

20. Paull. Magelli. Parkland College preslden'
21. David N. Cooper. Oal<land Universi,y dir"",o, of the <;en,CT for I...3OOr & Work
22. Charles Pa,riek. financial consultan,
23. Eric Brucker. Universl.y of Deluware dean of lhe College or Business & Economics
24. Donald E. Crawford. former dean and vice presidenl of Union Graduale School
25. Natale Sicuro. Ponland Slale Universily p'hidenl
26. Anlon;p G. Rodriguez. New Yo.k Instill"', of Technology dean
27. Phyllis J. Danielson. Kendall College of An & Design presiden'. Michigan
28. St:lndford H. Rosenberg. dean of gradua,e .'udl"". La Roche ColI~ge

29. Roland J. Goddu. Harcourt Brace Jovanovich director of research & developm~n.

30. Charles Jenne". Clemson UnlversilY dean of College of Engineering
31. John DarlinR. Mississippi S.... 'e Unlversily provosl and vice presidenl
32. Maichael A. Wartell. Humboldl SIa'" Universi,y provo., and vice president. California
33. Michael P. Rlc:car<Js. SI. John's College pre$ld~n,. Sanla Fe. New Me;o;ico
34. Jay K. Guben. GreyAreas presidenl
35. Allan Blair. Piedmon, College Commerce Division cluiinnan
36. William B. Bassell. Columbia University business professor and ronncr vice presidenl
37. Chari"" L. Deihl, SUNY BuffalO dean of Ans & Humani.;.,.
3R. Manin M. Shapiro. Quinnlplac ColieRe vice presiden'
39. Lawre"",e Davcnpon. DepaMment of Encrgy
40. Ger....d L. Koie'er. Cal Stale Nonhridge assi,lan, l<) lite vice president and former dean
41. William D. Gurowi~. Cornell Unive",l.y vice president for campus affairs
42. George Fred~,ickwn. Unive'silY of Kansas professor
43. Howard Ball. Univ~,..,.I,y of U",h vice pres Idem ror academic affairs

applications

/",",--news®Il1l®~iJ----,
continued from pap 2

General notices.•.
The vole" of women al FAU need to be heard. Anyone In_

lerested in fonning a group dedicaled to the support of women's
needs and opinions here al FAU conta<:t Mer<;edes al 394-9260.

Would you like to buy a $48.50 technkal colJexe boo!< for
$35.501 Thanks 10 Or. Macallister. profes..,r of ocean engineer
ing. students of FAU can now enjoy .. book lilled "Sook of
Sooks," published by Omega Inc.

"Book of Sooks" is a publicalion Ihal includes all Ihe
lechnical and scientific books wrilten in Ihe US every year. It
provides the prices and phone numbers 10 place lhe orderls).

Dr. Macaliisler has recenlly placed lhe book in lhe
REFERENCE seclion of Ihe library.

March is Spring BrINk a, Disney World or EPCOT. College
sludenl. get In atlhe special adml.sion prioe of $ 19 95 or!wa
day admi.sion for $30.95. Musl presel'll coll....e In '

florid" AUanlk University's Art Oe.... rtment will be offe....
ing classes in Art and Art History in Medco during the B Sum
mer Session. Sludie. in cerilmic., crafts, drilwlng. Me"lc.1n Art
and Archilecture, painling. papermaking. pholography, prinl_
making. sculp(ure and wea"in8 will be offered for lhe five-week
program from Thursday, June 29 10 Tuesday, Aug. I.

An intense four days wilt be spent In Me"lco City; Ihe remain_
ing time will be In residence In San Miguel de Allende-a col
onial monumel'll and cenler for Me"ican art sludy.

COSI will be appro"imalely $650. plus luilion. An Informa
lion ...... Ion Ih,u will an.wer Queslion. aboul cia ....... money
.lluaUon. lime, housing and triln.porta'ion will be held Friday,
March 31. at4 p.m. in room 246 In Ihe Humanilles building.
For further Infonnallon call Bev. ill e"l. 3870 Or S, Tal_Milson.
ext 3873.

1WIftMooW,.lwrmtmtN@@MBHMJa
Editor', No"': All items submitted fo' Ihe newsshelf must be
typed. double spac.ed and turned in 10 the At""nt;r: Sun by 4
p.m., Wednesdays. one week prior 10 publiCiition dale. Due
to spaoe limilalions, all ilems are subiecr 10 edilins and/or dele
tion at the discretion of lhe news editor. Items receIVed aftef
the deadline may not be considered for public"rion.

1WfWMUtf&1JillffitEiIilli@WIIUHNMWIUWM

By CHRISTINE CllROMEN
S.." Edm>r-u.-ehitr/

Florida Allantic Univ~,..,.lly i. Slill accepeing ap
plications for the po$llion ofpresidenl. Deadline for
applica,ions i. Sunday. April 30. and deadline for
nominees 10 accepe the nomi.uuion Is Friday. May

• 12.
Files on each candlda,e are available ror review

a' Wimberly Library 011 the Boca Raton campus.
the Office of the Provosl al the BroW1>rd Universi
Iy Tower and Admini.,ra,ion Building. Room 3 14.
al lhe Boca Ra,on campus.

..... a se.....ice 10 our readers. each week we will
prinl a lisl of new applicanlli and nominees and Irn_
ponanl info"""lion aOOu. each.

A 33_memb<:r search advi$Ory commitlee com-

Additional

posed of srudenlli. faculty. starr and admlnl.tralOTS.
as well as membe.... of Ihe community and .......
busines5eS are currenliy reviewing the resumes and
will be narrowing the 11.1 down 10 ",n candidales
somellme in early June. TIle candidales will then
go through a round of inlerviews and five will be
invited back for a second inle.....iew. TIle final <Icxi
.ion on the presidency will be made by Board of
Regenlli Chancellor Cluirles Reed.

To dale there are 43 applicants and nominees.
Las' wuk the A,Uvl'ic Sun published a lisling offho
firs, 19 presidenlial applicants and nominees.

The following ll .. consislS of new applicanlS ..
of laSl week and is arranged in order ac<;Qrding to
the dale 'he applicalion or nomi",uion was r~

celvcd.

received

* * *NEEDED* * *
CHEERLEADERS & YELL LEADERS

(MEN AND WOMEN)
As a varsity athletic team, the FAU CHEERLEADING TEAM (cheerleaders and yell·leaders) is govern

ed by NCAA rules and regulations.

* * *TRYOUT REQUIREMENTS* * *
1. Must plan to be registered, full-time FAU student for the Fall '89 AND

Spring '90 Semesters.
2. Must have a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher.
3. Must have primary healthcare insurance.

Prior experience is helpful.

* * * TRYOUT SCHEDULE * * *
April 3 .............•............Training session during which cheers, chants,

jumps, and lifts will be taught.
April 4 & 5 .........•.....•.•.. Practice sessions
April 6 ...........••....•........ review of cheers, chants, jumps, and lifts.
April 11 & 12 TRYOUTS AND SELECTIONS

* * * LOCATION & TIMES * * *
FAU GYMNASIUM 5-7p.m.

Attire: Shorts, T-shirts, Tennis Shoes &
Socks

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE:
JOHNI STOVER AT 367·3735, JOANN ROBINSON AT 367-3959. DEBORAH WILLIAMS AT 367-3576
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.. ",the flag is a symbol. II

speaks for Ihe past
sludelllS._.wlll enforce
encouragemelll to Ihe

followers .••
MuJld Syed

~-AU stud~"1

OJ' CHRlSl'lNE CHRQMEr
SUit &lko..-Uo-Chi,.r

Majid Syed and eleven Other
s,udenb a' FlOrida AII~I\"e

UniversJ'y made a glf, "fthe flal
of fhel.. naUve countT)', PaIo....n.
'0 olrtc",l" allhe Univets"y. n.e
fb& ""II be<:ome pan of PAU'~
display of 'nlemallo....l fl~

repre"ent1na more tIuon bO coun
tric:s from ...hidllhe Un"'etstlv',
fore,gn Sludents have come .

Syed. " Boca Ib.ton ,e..ldem.
expbunt:d mal the n ,ll ..,....e
a~ a nm,nd..-ofhls n." and of
the ....udents rrom Patu;tan ",too
ha"e allended FAU, Cunendy
there are 15 PaI<,Slan' s,udenUi
enrolled In the Un,""""")" ~
ding to Syed, ",ho 'lfICe",cd h,~

n>as«:r', degree ,n computer
enl".eenn& f.-om FAU In 1987
and .. now a Bnduale au,........
and '" '"''Orlting I.......rd h,s doe
'Onlle ,n eompuler
communicallon.

"S<udenu ",ill...,..,.. and leave,
bul. ... ha. rema'ns " the.. hard
wort< which spealc< ro..lbcir lden
lily. "-s hard 10 remember each
individual's ideou!)'. bu. ,I'S
easier ir ....., relate" w,m a na·
uon...<he flag is a symbol It
speaks ro.. _ pas< S1udenUi and
wmenrora:~..,the

rollo-we",. ,. Sycd ...,d,

Ac<:epunl doc fl"$ rrom Sycd
on behalf or the Un,.-e","y were
Sw.an D'Amico, FAU inler....
l;onal ",lOdenl and ..,hoIar ad,v·
SOT; and Dr. Helen P<>pov"'h,
FAU pr~,d<:nt

•

••

,
•
,

-.. _,;C,

.....

APakislani nar: .."'aj, _Ill' donaIR"t.:"F~'"'i1'i:yc;.'·=-"..r::..:J:,"~
....p~li... IMir nail nounly. Allendlnit I .... prael>tafion ..'~""
(Id\ 10 righl holdl... I flaa) Int~Ik>na1Sludall and SCholar Ad-
~i§or Su-.. D'Amico. FAU ~_I UNO Popo"1dl and "lItdenl
Majid S)·ed. OIher S1udenl$ Indud..s (len 10 ri&htl Kama...a 1\Ii..
"aI. <>me.- U-.an. AsI' A1am. ADm Matloob. Waqa.. KJl,an. Mohsln
Reb........ Moham.....d All. lCaqql Wabed..... Adam Sbekha. Iqbal
"aida" and TaIl!.- Ibja.

Pakistani flag donated to FAD

"The number one selling
286 laptop. Pfus $386
in free add-ons. That's
more than I expected"

-
ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN'"

Program Board Special Events...

Brow.rd Community CoIl~e - D.vle
Tuesday. Apr" <4, 8,g Ch,1I Ice Cre.m Social
Thul'Sd.y, April \) ,Corned"," Joe Mulllg;ltn. <4 to 7:)0 p.m.

Commerd.l Clr.mptlI
\o\'ed~y MilIch 22 Happy Hou,,", <4 10 7:)0 p.m.
Wed~, April S: 8,g Chill I~ Cnl!.m Soci.1

The Univerllity Towel'"
Thu.w.y. API'il 6: 8il Ch,ll ke Cnl!am Soc,;"l

FtN trION!! infonnafion on ~ job '.i" ~ BUSINESS

EdifOT". No«'!: AllnemJO mUS!~ wbmhted ro M.ry BUllffl~ld

of the BtOW..rd c..m,....Ji 01" 10 the newJO ed,tor of the A.tl-antic
.s- by ... p.m., W~YJ,~Wft'k prior 10 publlCJlllOn c:U1<!'.
All i,ems ..~ Wb~f ro edil.intJ and/OI" deletion.

Job Fair...
Commerci~1Clr.mpus: Wedneld<lY. April 12, 5:)0107:)0 p.m.

Workshop...
The. UnlverlIlIy Towel'"

ThuJ'Sday, M<lrc:h )0: T,me Man~\

March 22. 1989

•
,--Broward Corner-_

~ 2400 Baud lnlernal Modem-.-:>__ Now you can access your office files and databases no
matter whereyou are. So you

can en~ the full measure ofpertormance and Hurry_Zanith Oal. Systems'
portabilIty you asked for. .7b.... FM no. ROMJ" ort.,.

EndsM..-ch 3', '9491

POPOVICHJfrom p.1
change in 5UInd.ards." (;,enid
Weiss. UFF grie.-a""", rcpn:JO<On_
...ive, pve an analy'" of one
person who) was deniod tenure,
yel ...-u promoted 10 a»oc:ia«:
prorCOSM. n.e UFF da"". milO 's
CO<lIndic-,. to policy.

Aoeonli... to L.ynn Apple<on,
viee pre5idcnI fOf" public relations
and a,sociale profeuor or
aocioIosY. the .tminis<ralion raid
t:hooe ...ho) did DO< receIVe <e.... re
did not have "<he required
reeord. -.

While Presidenl Popovieh
c1&i_ there has been "_
chanzc" in SQndardJO. >he r"l1 it
......wd be "inapprop<a<e" lO COM
menl further on <he i_, .ince
the ease ;., ",m under "",iew

Alleoding the brief presen"'lion
ceremony "'ere sprinl gradua,e,
Iqbal Haider, Aum Matloob and
Tahir R3ja, electrical engineering
majors; Mohammad Ali.
mechanical engineering "",jor:
Moh.in Rehman. finane<: nlajor:
amt Aslam Shetha, aCCOllnlinl
major.

Also on hand were A"ir Alam.
electrical enginoering major: Wa_
qar Khan: elec"ical englneerinB
major; Kam....n Mirza. eompuler
engincr:ring majo.-; Orner Usn",,,,
electrical engineering; and Haq'
qi Walled"", firumce ""'.t<>,.

The flags are di<played in me
I!Y"' on "f""CW """""ion.,;,....,h ..
cornmcnor:men<. The: origInal col·
lection or flags "'as donalcd 10
FAU in 19&4 by ErneH,. Wagner
or Boca Italon and her 1&«: hus
band, Leslie .

•
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Educallon Building -22

Computat UNr Service.

For addillonal Infrmallon 01 to place an
Older corllaet:

SERDAC STORE
MR. OSCAR ARENAS

367-3842

..~

~.] Lap-Link Software- - - - - ~
Available in both OOS and Macintosh· versions, this handy sofl.
ware package lets you transfer files bcrween your SupersPort
286 and virtually any other PC, including the IBM PS/2:'

;';_..;..J!V' For optimum communication with laplops and desktops alike.

5a'M!l $386 TodlJy On aur 'Three FeN The Road"
Product;";t)' PlK:kagel

[i] The ZCnith SupersPort 286'" - The
number one selling baltery-powcred 286 portable"
now gives you advanced desktop perfonnance any
where your business takes you. Plus maximum
battery life. And a dazzling back-lit LCD screen for
crisp text and superior readabilit}t

---
~,.,trNIdata- systems
nE a.-.o.....OlXS ..1IVOfl£ .... __ <Xl£SON

-
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Cacdt a f-.w of them and the problem could~
eaponcnti.ally.

It is time to IIOI.ve lhoe problem insteld of.,.,.,.
ling il. If this poll.«- force can'l handle it, rhctt then
needs to be _ e lNlIk. They are ..
police . .- polio<: "" rs w'-o:. job II is 10 fill
out papoe<'WOti<and di""" me. Thceampus poIQ
mu.st arrest lawbreak" .

1'lIc AtlDntic S<ut. Ihe rcpresr:nlauve vok<: of tb:
SIUdcnu. faculry and administralion has oonsisuoldl
made fun of the crime problem. A penon who sIipI
and faJls on his bull and is u"injured is funny. t.
automobiles whose locks were filled with glue ..
nor. But whal is the Sun? I' is you.... to do wil.h ""ba
you please. You could laugh 101 lhoe colu.....
ignore il or realize that something is: wrong on Qff>

pus and could get mueh wo..-e.
A good elUUJtple of whal could happen ;5 I!>o

University of Floridll. The periodic eampus .-.pc,
twove effectively closed it 10 lone wo,o<:n lOner darl
Mugging. occur on a wockly basis:. U ofF is IocaW
in a relatively smalliown. Think Ofwhal could """"
pen he,"" in that we are surrounded by Clime or epoc
proporlions jus, a few miles away.

"I1>e solu,ioo is for ,he police. 10 i"tegntle de...·
renee with 0Ihr:r crime fighli"g 1000hniqucs. thes.
10 lake I.his ma.rer seriously and for the sluden....
reporllO the police anything oul oflhoe ordinary i'O"
;ng on. As a famolls dct<:clive said marty """"
"We musl nip this in the bud."

the Salmonoftwo

By BRET D. HAMMELL
S- Opia:..... Q>U,.....m

~~-

- "Q1le.V flC.11O~ CJl.l1\C. fOR~ 1el\lWI RelIe.1 CH llOCK&',,:!"

We are eJl.pericndna the beainning of a crime
epidemic on campus. Vandalism is runnillJl wild.
aUCD theft>; abound and inuudcn in the dorms soem
to be • weekly OCCUrrence. "I1>e police have yet to
e:atch a va.ndaI or thief. 1'lIc MlDntir: s.u., in the
precarious "Pulice Bioller" IreaIS these "",iden..
_ Ihe norm. something to be Ia"&"ed aI.

A <:nmc .......... could sneak up on lIS ""dtin months
if the cnminal elemenl cils<:cn'cn thal FAU is an easy
marl<. We are. w far, h",lr;y in th:;J., il is saf".., walk
lbc camPUS alOt"lC' llnylime. Hopefully, it ....ill nor
take a murderor a""", 'oopen the <:yesoflh<: poll.«
and us - the u"ive....iIY.

To dlllC, Ihc FAU police use a 'O"hniq"" ealled
dc:terreo<:e to conl..,1 the e:rime on <:IlrlIpus. AUIO'
are stolen or at the reast b..,ken inlO wockly SO we
ean .... fely ....y thaI this i. nor. working. Instead of
placing a palmi car a. 201h Stroe' A' eertain rimes
of the day, wily nOI pu' SOmeone in sn unmarked
van in the parking lor and wai, for a crime 10 be
committed, ea'ch the guy and give h,mlo the Doc..
police. •

Deterrence only works if the elemenl you are lry
ing to deter respocu yoo,t. In order to gain the respect
you first need '0 ..kick-a-linle-....... " ThaI'S. earn
the eslOem of the Criminal elemenl. It is wholly
possible thaI a ....vorily of the auto thetis on cam,
pus are accornplilJ'ted by a small group of people.

Part

LIIs1 week ,he sum"",,~ ~t,"r schedule of courses arrived
on campus along ....Im • limited ooun<: sclcctioa. On lho
avenge. each <!epa"men, offers approximately 12 different
oouncs. Chances are anyone: ho is .. lhe junior or senior
level hu probably taken !he jori.y of lhe$c c:ou,rseo and is
confined '0 n:gislering for only one or lwo COlIna equaling
any...hen: from flY<' '0 t,ghl credits. WIth aimple anhimeck.
one can UIilly see that laking rwo .,laMa in lhe ,......ncr JU5I
.s.- no< cui i. and !.hat • minimum of ' ....0 ....mmer~
is lhe only solution-u if one was .... enou&h.

Al~ u riduculow as the poor course sc1cction is lhe
kngt/l • or ahoukl WI be bode of ka&th. of:JU""""" senws<en
A and B SUS orrlrialll slMNkl be :lblc 10 lip", ....t !hal pro
fC$$()Q Qln only cn.m so much informallOn in 10 sevcn_wc:clr:_
long ~le.... Ev= if classes run three '-an • day to make
up for ttle shon oemeslcr. the "",jonly of sN<knu and pro
f~", lose m'e~ in the subject after an hour and • half.
and both .....s up leavins class carll'. Students R><:eive mono in
dcpcnckn, "'admg assignments and have leu lime: 10 c:omplcoe
research P"P"rs in. All in all it is the Sluden. who oWff..,...,_

We pill)' lhe"",""", .uition for summer councs-S40.21 for
1000. and 2O(l()..leve! c1asse. and $40.90 for 3000- and
4000-1cvcl c1__bu, recei"'e less for our money. "I1>e
studen's ha...e bec!n playing by lbe SUS's rules long enough. I'
'S I,me Ihe SUS looks a, SOme of the pr' .... 'e un,vers"i"" in
lhe ilule sueh lIS u.., Universily of Miami. where off.,.,ials
recognir.c lI>e fae. tha' ~ummer semesler courses ure ~ubstan

dard and make up for this thrQllgh lower lui,lon.

If "AU and Ihe ou..,r SUS universilies were '0 offer
cl ..~SelI, eVen .. res'ricled amoIlnl, during lI>e "",ven-week
SCnJeilers at a lower luil'on nile. ,nore Mudenu would volun
l.3rily enmll in Ihe summer semester bec..use of lI>e rnonctary

savings. Bu' until then. by requiring a nine-crcdil minimum at
regular tullion COAS. the SUS conI.inues to fon:e srtJdcru, who need
full,une jobs during the summer. to ....,k OIhc:r means of funds while
atlendina a ltmiled selection of R"od..r~ Digur fonnat classes.

AS lI>e end of Ihe spring semester draws ncar. _nu Iool<
f<><'Ward to wmrne.--a lime to relaJ; and finally enjoy Soullt
Flooo"ida's beaehes to their fullcsl. CkhcnI mlUl ul1hz.c litis Lirnco
to &fl a rulllime job to cover education and livina u.petISCS. A
number of st"nu. however. will .- have the opponunily to
rake a couple of mondts off and will be hin;na the books as
usual at Florida Atlanlic Universiry in onkr to fulfill the re
quiren",nu for a bachelor's <kgme ;n the SUIre Universily
System.

Accord,ng to SUS policy. all underara.duatc Sludents and
Il"IInofer underantduale Sludents with Ic.s than 60 credit hours
are required to earn a min'mum of nine crcdiu during the
sumnlCr JclllCSter 101 any SUS institution. SUS officials.
wi'''''UI considering Ihe Studcntll, implemenled this poliey with
Ihe 'ntention of keeping a sufficient amount of money nowing
into lhe university sys'em all year round. And, as usual, the
sludents do nol receive any benefits by ""ending summer ses.-
• ion courses: if anYlhing. they arc being shorl...::hllnged.

~O~pinions
OUT View Vandalism runs wild at FAU

Summer time blues
over education dues

-Ji\tlantic Sun=====;J

Tho "'''.~II< h~ 10 "'"~ , publor....,.,.,.~_ ..._"".....-....,...........-.......w_ Tho "" ...--."."""'-n_ ___ .r_ .,....,.""__".. ~
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s..... .Of"""""' .................
AU•••I< s..•.• .....-..,..uc-,:0:>,. W :lDt.-."""'"-.
T_lOO7l !J67-J700 A 33'lS1 ' ...... ""'" f .. e.m. ... !o,o.no.

ed remarriage of IlIloOIItcr Hlttdo
girl who married Iter Muslom
lover?

In lite latler cast! "tool< a coo
lempl noIier: from the India
suprcm<: <:oUrI .., force lhoe police
into aaion! We now l<now _
lhoe man who led Musltms to ri<J
against lhoe bool< 'n Bombay" I

..xorious smu&&ler tumod e.o.tor'"
tionise. Hrs name Ui Haji Mascaa.
.srl"llngcly, II lOOk him more'
sill mondts .., reahze thaI ....
book. wh"'h has been banned II

Ind... anyway.......b~
as for the disnorto.nea ,n Pa/dsIIa
here in Br:na.zir Bhuno. lhoe Primo
Minisler: "Was il. gctluine P"'"

See WHOSE BOOKJp.1

Quotation of the Week=,.,1
"If I wanted to attend the

University of Florida, I would have
gone to Gainesville . ..

_1<1 ...... "AU ..-.., ................
on II..~ .......ml FAU '.'10'

Um."",,]' or I11<>rIdoo _

w'eld. amongsl the devoul Hin
dus. F,lms and plays are rouLinc
Iy censored because lhey diSCllSS
religious issues_ It is religious
obscurantism .. hich pre~·enlS.

even today, .1arge1l~ofH;n
d"" (the 500-<:a1led u"'ouchables)
from d ing water !rom Ihe
villalle ells. cnten"g tempIc:s
and parl""paung ,n soci.al fune
'ions as equal e:lIizens and also
prompts some Chnstoans here to
r>ppOK aborllOn and '0 wPJ'Ort
C",atlOnist lheofries.

Must "'10 believe that It ""U

Hinduism which sanC'IIO..... the
killing of a young "'"oman.
belongi... to the so called un
touChable communiry. re<:enlly
because she married a boy she
loved Or lite kidMpping nnd fore-

Salman Rushd'e has lo"g
dcnlCll dw. his book ....... mcattl 10
irtSUll any reloll:ion. much Icso
1$1am. ""I1>e thing that is _
disturbina iI that they 'Ire lal!ting
aboul a book that doseo'l c.tist •..
be said, "n.<: book lhal is .......nh
killing peopIc for and bumina
fba:s for is nolW book I wrole:."

This.s parll..... ofthc Rushdic
affair - an ,ndcpdt look irK<> the
poIil~ and problems behind the
death sentaroee of RU$hdic. the
author of the SoIranie Verses."

"I1>e Shanl<anocharaya (0t"IC' of
the four Iti&h pncsu of Hinduism)
from tltcdty of Pun oncepublie:
ly ""ked poople to sacrifice
wOmen to solvc lhoe problem of
fam'nc. He "'pressed his support
for the Hindu praclice of widow
burning (Sati) ..s one sanc.ioned
by the gods. Several W<>ttlen's
Orsanir.alions dcntlUl<ltd his arrest
and p""""'C'U.1oI\ undCf" blws which
prohibil Satl.

"I1>e govem,nr:m never round
cou..ge '0 pn:tee<:ute Ihis h.oly
mao br:<:au~ of the innucnce Ite

By SANDEEP VAIDVA
s.... OpUd.... CoI..~
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"I con und..,.stand ..'hy ,h..
51a'" ""''''S '0 ..'lfiu ,,,..
..niv·""./,y·. [adli'i".. yea ..
round. bu, ,hll' d"".,,·, m"O",ho, 'h..,. should -.Ar .I"""""'''
Ol,endanee '."",do'O<')'. /'m
u..... ,hDl ,Iw board could find
some oth..r_y,a l<Se FAU,tr
,he sunome... ••

Tunmy 5;....,. EketrIeaJ
Englnc<'rin& Jun"""

',h.nk ,hDl .. Is a ji.." .den_
" brm8S in ..,......."eS. I,
shouldn', br a p,.ob/r,.,
b«<ausr ."..." s·twI...., slroNld
be able '0 wke mn.. ered"s
0'"'' J-.. or fl .... _,.....r.r In ,h..
.I"""""'. ..

Sal Bilando. I'>;)'cl>ololo
Sophomore

../, Is ,he rilth, of Ih,. $1,,_
d""" Ifand ...h"" h ....ish,... ro
"'"."" ....hool. This right "'''S·'
..<>I beforsak..n. 711"r"[O,.,,'h,.
slil". has no ,.igill to "./1 ".I
"·h,.,, ra ga 10 ..('h""l. W.. "'_
'end .1",,_1 if and ...,,"" .....
..is" . .•

Reid .'rled....,n. IIl"ory
Pr"Law Junior

·'Th"..e·s alwoys ,hose f ......
Indl,fd...,1Jc ...ho dun', ha ...
nwmmy lind da<ldy 'sending
,hem '0 s ..hco1 and n"ed '0
wo.... dari"A ,he s""""r" ro
so,,,, "p fiN ..d.ool In ,h"fdll.
And ..'hal ifthe cours.... ..-Iti""
you ttUd '0 take IH"<'fI ., ojfr..er/
d .. ritrg ,h" s ..mmr,.. Why
sho..ld you ......t.. _..,. 1<tIr:_
Itrg el4usu you deft·, ttUd? ..

PblUpt'~ Ocean
EnK-lneerittK Seniof"

.., ,Junk ..... Q bod idea. To
_ S'wi..nlS. s~" ... a
1Im,.,o .-1.1" /amil) ..specially
/Or 'M ~g" .,IIdnou and
pi.... il is also a "",.,.. ....I ..m
o""rl.-1. "1aaI, ......... 10 say
I. you ,.,.-.,d 0 b,.~. .•

\ ...., ...., La..-",,,,,,,,,,
BankinK t1nano.-e~

Roving Reporter,
By MIKE MERCADO
.~.. ~y&iiUw

"f, s,i"ksl Si""" I'm 'm
."""lfI,..hip and i, unly co'...rs
fall and Sprin8 S"mU'..,.S ,h"n
lin 8"i"8 wllll .... I01""yforl'.
"sh,mld,,', m"It", II di/l......n(""
...h..n you 80 10 s"hooJ <IS 1""8
as you fllllh" ,..,,,,,i,.,.,,,,,,,,.. far
you .. d ..g.",.. ,.
M"rl Uirdb.>o.bIIl. Marketing

Junior

HWhat do you think of the mandatory
SUS policy that requires all degree
seeking students to complete nine
credits over a summer term?"

We can do. greal deal more 10
improve health conduions and al
liludes, her" a' FAU.

w .. llneu. WE tea<:h .boul it in
our phy.ka1 cducauon depan_
menl "LET'S PRACTICE
WHAT WE PREACH'"

A<:eaRllng 10 Dr M",h.d
WhMehursr. prnfes.ooo- of ...nlion
here .1 FAU. "We need more
natural and much Ies.s processed
foods .rPlied '0 our food ,n
lak.. , •• He """"......t. ""J'here.re
....w food products on lhe rna.kee
"'hkh ....'" health",r. and ,*,1<a.R
ed mo." ern"ien.ly for ,he
machi?'" WIth quall'y nUlnlion in
....nd.

Let's take action.
Speak up. Res
pond to this issue.
We must... open
our eyes wide.

We nunure lhe flow.... and
trees 10.ro..- on th15 ideal", and
pn>gr~ive Soulh Florida c:am_
"".. How aboul the hu....ns..

Th.. hero ..I Ia'll'" .Iso Ulk,,"
this os.sue w.th an an",,1e: ,n Ih..
5<:CIion on Mardl g. 'Sugar

pu5hers encouno&", add>elion.·

..-hid> ...... an unf......ack on me
beloved Girt Scoul$, for me.. ef
fon and JCOOd ,n'enUon" for
di5Uib........ "SUGAR" "'.. &.rt
.......1 cooluaI. Tloey'r" ,nnocen,

We ""'ults .re 'csp0n5,ble for
the "'ind pro!lfcral..... ofpro-
cessed suga OUR SOClC'Cy and
especiollly the rnoSIly mindlc:5l'
a<!v..ni.ing medi. !<hnuld l8lce
serious responsibihly for our
heahh.

LeI'S .... kc .... ion, Speak up.
Respond 10 Ihi. is.ue. We m,,"
awake from our dull "Iumher. and
open our ..y"" wide.

NUlri.ion is vh~l '0 wellnes.
and peal< perfon..anc:e. I res' my
=.

openly in suppOrt of .h",
beleaguered .uthor II is nor '00
la,,, yet. Tloe i""ue of relig ........
censorship aff"""s Amer"' as
m....-:h as i, does the people in the
Indi... .u~onll....n. and lhe
musli... WQrid. For this. II IS lhe
du.y of ..veryOne of US 10 Sl8nd
finn. h ....... saJman Rus.hdic lit ...
rime. Who I<aowa who5e books
they ",ill bum "",.u? Who will
they threuen """'1'1'

Lee me end by quae'''a me
Soullt African .uthor Nad, ....
Gordimcr. no 5If1U>ll"'l" 10 censor
sltip herself. "Numerous bo<>I<$.
plays and film. havc.ppeared in
whieh~, lbe Vir'&on Mary and
even God nave been satirized. r",
,ionally divested of divini.y and
cas.ed as impe.f""" monals. "J'he
ChriSlilln faith re,n.iM un....k.....

Surely lslan. ",annol b ..
threa...ned by .he f....'..y of a
.inale novel. Sa..n loa. laken a
hand. all righl. in lhe affl&ir of
'The Satanic V..rses.· I c.n·1
believe Ih~' anyone's divinily
could sane,;"n whal i. beina done
10 RU$hdi... Religious fanalici.m
has dioeovered censorship's Final
SoI"lion for Ihal ..nemy of
da.kness. the word. 1 wrile thaI
with a ""udder. , •

to burn next?
Or li....n '0 Loon Wit:sehie..-:

"Europe. '00. was onee a
lhe<><:r.olic soeiely Ina' burned
boob and people. W'" know all
aboul the debI 11\;1. tkmoa:acy
ow,," 10 heresy. Who is \hi. man
of xod who has no n>ere)' in hi.
IIoeatt? In defe..... ofOt.lr mind. let
US be docma'ie aboul 10k.......,.1,_. blasphemy lha. made us
f.e... Two cheen for
bWphemy.··

Tloe speed w,th wh",h major
'->k Mores ,n America dlkk..n
ed oul $ho'In how vul....rable
frcodom of u,pression au> toe in
Ihe hands of co...",erdal
.......apoIics who would toe ..,!ling
candy ins.ead. if they lhough'
there was more money in il.
·'Waldenboolc.s wholel>eanedly
endorses the finU amendmenl"
says .he presidenl of lhe cook
chain, btU Waldenbooks i. no<
Congres••nd il i~ .i ... ply no<.he
f"n",.ion of a book rc.... il... 10
solv.. Ihe problems of Imema
lional Icnvri...... Too bad, The
Ayalollah does no< .hink Inuch of
the firsl ame::ndmenll

I e~pected Ih...lUdenls .nd
f"""I,y of FAU 10 !-how imerna
tional solidari'y by comina ou'

President's Corner
A MCSS&(le Fron. MARJANN ROWLAND

Sl..denl Body Preside,,,
The book~.... rc hu done some::thing mi"",,,IOU5 - all On lheir

own. They have changed Iheirchoo.k cashIng prQCedure 10" ..."ch
more efficienl syslem.

The old .y....m. whIch allo...ed st"denl. 10 cash check. up 10
$2S for. I..n cenl fee. re<luired lhe cuhi..r 10 mak..."re proper
infomu,,;"n wa.il recorded on lhe check, 10 check lhe I'f"OIl"'r 10
af the p"rson cashing lhe check and '0 v...;ry .h.. <:ompuler prin
_. of persons no< allowed '0 cash checks_ If lhe checl< was ov..r
$2S the ma.......r·••ig"",ure was ,""""ired. "J'he flnal Slep was 10
open the reg,..",r•••k...... the p .......r amot1n' of """""y, pul the
dl<'ck In lhe d ....w ..r and gIVe the """""y 10 the penon culling the""",.

Tlth old and .ed.......yaem has been replaced by a m....-:h eas",r
..... faster S)'Slem. ".., new .yMen> - NO CHECKS CASHED.
Plain. s>mpk and hassle free.
Y~. once ...,n the Sludems germe shaft. From who you mlghl

....... Who else _ Un"'en;lIy adrnIniSt""........
NoIIOO Iona ..... the bool<sloo1oehanged.-naamen' 1l1aI i5t1'1

die problem_ "J'he problem is me boo!<slo.-.:: decided. in me.. grea.
....oom. 10 c:han&", polK:)' in the middle ofan academic year. Th,s
....,i$ion areally .rreeu Students. with me ATMs BOfIC me only
plan:: 10 <:ash • etoecL "'i\boul goong orrcampus ...... me I>ookslore.
Now that is sane - bul hopefully no< for I<:>nJ:

A,. recen' m..ellng with Lee BufTO..........-... ..""" pres>denl.
Mllctt Alben. Stude-a. Body ..""" pr=denI and myself the problem
was upla,,""". We remarked 10 him tha, the "hock cad"n& polICY
of the bookstore i$ ...,hned in me 88189 soudenl handboolo: (pIae
29). "'hich is in crrec1 for lhe entire academic year. Butro..-s,call
cd the booboore. however. ""imer the rnanag..r nor auistanl
.........ger ....s Ih..r ... So action"l thJoI lime <:oUld nol be lak..n. H..
then IOId US he _Id cheek inti) il and reeufy the .i"'.lion A .....""'1<
utd a half laler. the problem .,ill exiSl••

Thi. maller mighl no< be priorily one wi.h the Un,v..rsIly ad·
mtni.ml.lion. however. i. i•• silualion lha. never .hould hav.. <>e'
<:ured ..nd ..... refore should be in.media'ely rectified,

Normally. policy changes boeorne effor:\iv.. in lhe ""x. acadcmie
yea" Uu' a' w .. have.'>C:en in Ihe pas' nothing is nonnal a, FAU.
So Whal's.he big deal? lust lhe fac. thaI the .lutknlS have been
inconv..ni .. nced Once ..g.in wilhoUl p....... r notifi","ion and
uplanalion.

RUSHDIEirrom p.6
.... or ..... il really. prot,," by
IItooe people: who lOSt me ..lee
nOli. or Ihose peopl", who
bmer...... from maniallaw. to uy
_ cksQbiIou: the pmceu of
"""'-"'..

I.;" 110 wrprise that......., Hin
... orpnizalioon have <Jenouno:ed
... book. "J'here is a oozy ar
raaa..men. belween Ihe fun
llamenta1isu: Y... SCtaleh my
-.. and I will so;:ra,ch yours;
VOII suppon my t-d habits and I
~ S1IJ'J>O" you.... This is wha'
IIlIkes Salman Rushdic's apolocy
oil """ more reatee..ble cspor:ial_
"' .. mosr of us who are reslriec<>d
'" play me mIe orn...-e spoaators
.. Ill... &"",,1 bailie. II is i",pon.nl
dIa( the fana.ies do noI win Dny
~ vio:tories beea",.., ..vet)' vie
lOry only sl,eng.hens th..m.

A......ric.n wri.......ook a while
'" ,;,.., 10 Ihe OCllssion. Bu' rise
!bey did. "Where books Dre
burned, m ..n will be burned."
aid Chrislopher Hileh..ns, a eol
.......... rot Th.. Nation. "II i. time::
for all of US 10 don the y..llow soar
-.l ..nd the ha<erul isola.ion of
.... a:>lleallue."

Whose book will they want

"Junk food" campus
By JON HIRSII _ and Olbfer~y helpful

s." OP"imo CoI..."Alu pmducu. "J'he otht:r suppliers of
I PROPQSIO, THAT BOCA'S Ot.Ir campus food ..,....'" • high

BRIGHTEST STAR. OUR prnp<>nionof"JUNK FOOD....
FAU. BECO~11O NUTRITlON w",II.<:aus,ngrnodemlCChnook>cY
CONSCIOUS AND ESSEN- IOprnvide us w,th substancn
llALLY IiEALTHIER_ which .r.. no< ,n ...r best .n-
QllES110N, W'hao:~ ....~ <ttests. Whal ..... sec ,s whal we
lIIl>'eoodo ....th.JOOdcducat-.? EAT. FAU faedl ...r bod_ as
ASSWIOR: Our«lt><:alionlll com- well as ...r mll><;b
-...ywouldbe~...n<kdifthe We. all have 10 I.k..
_ ",,,,,.,,,nl daUl on ,L. dfec1 on respor"sb,hcy ,n "'1' OWn ....y for
.. """'"' kn.....n 10 the students and good nU'nUOn. Ra,se the .uue.
cbc facuhy. Wake up. W'" all are """"'fOg

Curr",nuy ., FAU. there are .owards the 199(),; ..nd the 2i ..
nuXm machines whieh conlain """'IUO)'. WIth pl",n'y of proof
soda, candy. ice cream. c'aaree- a!>oul long",vlly. fi'n",n and



Business •

By HARRIS KATZ
S'''' Bwzu,eu Edilor

Fim imp-reqioru are impor_
W>I.. Accordina 10 _ "1Jnloce I.....
dex.·· • "'St desi&flCd 10 hclp
~nea p«*x!'s potenua.l for
&d"n. ahead, jf you really ........
to make .. a<>Od fint unpresIK>n.
wear. traditio"", blue or .fey
stlLl ..... Iso•• contrasting pallcrn
cd or s.rijXd .ie is preferred over
• solid or knit one. Women
~hould avoid noisy Or d;sl",clln~
jewlcry. Even ....,mingly in<:<'lnM>
qucn'ial thinss such as newly
•h"..... shoes or wcll-Sroomc:d
fingemaib can make. difference.

n.e "Imqc 1ndeJ,;" iii boIscd ...
the probobility of maIung lhc beol
first im~ions in the ...~
...riely o( si'......on".

Devclopcd by K,...I Brand. in
conJunclion ""th Kaufman J'To.
(<;$Slon,d Image Con.,,11an1S of
Phlladephia. the "Image Inde~"

helps in imp"'..ing in",&cs of

businessiQ)1J'u®l!!k,-"'I
Business news & events

Semina .......

sl)'lc:d dress, ",lUi R jackel, "A
dre... and jacket can be y~

aulhoritative. -. stoe ooMJrlenl<lll

A trill problem with many flO>
pie is thai. they ignore !heir .....
OnpohsJwo;l or- seurfcd ....
dtI~ ftQnl the overall •
peararocc: of _ ;tw;ijvldual.

Mid-heel buk pumps .....
first choice for • woonan. "'"
rnt'n. wins-tips an: aood. but.,.
nice d~ shoe is ~ptabIo

Olt>cr choices. such lIS loafers ra,
men 0' aandals for WOfIlCn....
to<:> cuu.lll .

Also, remember when tnal<ilI
• fim Impression. a finn IIaad
~e. for both women and ......
is imponam. Eye contaeI is"
.mportant 10 ma,nu,n

"As silly as 'I may Hc1II.,.,.
n><:><h<'r wall ri&h" First ,mprct.
sions do count. especially 'i
you' ... trying 10 get ahead:' say<
Kuen Kaufman.

FAU's Small Business Center
gives students free counseling

recrullCn;n)'OUr rocld.·· W_......
[n'crview and resu ....

workshops are abo offered ..
w"n "'" career dJIys, Panicipa'ioa
in .ny program thai ...ill furohtr
f.,ruliarlu you ""'th your par'
1>cuLau- rocld of on,,,rcso ...'11 .......
ly help)'OU on your search fOr_
occupl'>on

The.e a.e many quesuoM
abou, ca"""", !hII, "udcnlS oM
ask . ....,h as. "00 I nccG •
resume'''. "o.oe. my dcgr<e
guaran,.,., me employment?".
"Are. some employe.... bel'cr .....
0Ihc .... (Ie., health bene/lIS, rcI.lIC'
mem funds, vacalions, wo,kinll
condil;On.)'" .

1'01.,.0 of ..s ...ill spend maar
hours .......nr..ina throuaJ'>Ou' dlt
yc.a.rs.. n.ere is • 10< of pncUcal
infonnauon .vailable about pi>
placement and ......d.billly.

We should "pend the I.....
""CCSAry 10 re:seareh lhe career
tha' will bnnll u, the .......
salisf""'lon in our IIv....

budSCI the" e><penses. set up the" bus,ne:u pi-.
and _<is and brier them on loan .ppro¥lII
pl'OCCdu.lC5.

Howe..er, • \lUI .mooun, of people jump the I""
and lIan '!>cir own bus;T>CS$ ...iUKl\ll consulliac
anyone 'hJl' has previously been in busi ........ "Tho
end result i. failure because 'hey are. Irying III
operale an .......blishmenl tha' they know nothiaI........

"n.e re&$Ofl ""hy most busilloC$SCS f.il is b<>caux
of poor ........gemeN,·· lIIIys FAU's SBne I:ltlu
1«. William Levi.

Moreove•• the eenw. Bureau has reporuild ••
nuna _Woes resard'"& the $UCC'IC!IS and raa..
rales !hilI have de>relopcd in FIori<b and acf'QU dIo
United Suues.

TodJ,y. 67 perocnt of all rIC'"'busi~ csW>liol>
ed have f.iled in 1M first five years. In Florido
alone. 80 percenl ofall bu"nesselI otancd have8O'"
bankrop, HI lhe fi .., five yea...

Before you decide lOopen" busiJICSAofyou. ""'....
conlaf;C lin SHOC representalive.. He or she"';l1 """
you &e' on the righ' U1M:k on beginnina your buslnrst
endeavo....

DorI', kl yourself be .nother SUlistic. Call dor
SBOC .. (4007)367-227]

Whatever your
career ambition may

be, the Career
Center

staff will do their
best to help you find

information.

C'OUnselor James W.tson ..........
"00 your can:er planru". ea...
Iy. "

Thc Cen..,r 's filled ...llh Voca

I-.al ",fOf'l"O"llll>on (rom all are.a.s.
"We have inrD<malion •.bo... un
mo(Iuue job openings locally as
well as ..II Ov". ,he COUntry; We
C.n malch you ... I'h 'hose

8y JOHN BERNARDO
s..'" SlaU Wriul'

Career Center helps students
By CHUCK PATrON more effectove on the f"ocld !hII'

S .." SIan Writ.... you have chosen. by isolaling
Ncs'led al the end r •.. • lrailS 'hal ...111 be useful in your

o a .""g pi e urea
hallway above lhe cafclcri" HI •

Su;,e 228 of the Sluden, .servIce" Whnlevcr your came. ambitIon
Bulld",&. the Ca.rr>er Plannin& and may be. ,he Camer C"nler SUlff
Placc:nocn, Cen'cr. ...,11 do the" bc>;11O help you find

00 not leo: the obK..re. loo:2'ion Hlfonnallon HO"'"C\lCr. careet
s ....y you.~ C'OUnscling os.
....luable se.... ice tha' everyone
can benefi' from II ...vaolable
fo. the use or both ",udc:",. .nd
atumn.

C.reers arc diff".....1 \han.Jll'b<s.
TIoc.y H""'rpo"'Ie c"rulln s.kill••
;nleres,. and e(l"""lion. It I. 1m.
po..... nl lha, s'u<len" n""ch thei.
personal.IUlls ...ith a career 10 in.
c.ease ove",11 sali,faclion.

TIoc. thme full-lime profeuional
suff members. secreuries and.
s<uden' istan' of the Carcocr
C"n'er there to help.

80m C'OU"""lIna and oomputet
P'"O& are .....,lable 10 m&lch
)'OUr Ienls and ambitions ...,th •
carc>er thai "';11 facililale your per_
sonal ,,,,I,.. The computer pro
gram. can al!lO help you 10 be

~ job I'.ir on Wed~y,April 12, is just the Ii...., for you
to get~ ..ns~ to Infor.....l queslions t""l you ""..., been
eoncemed about "Is .. doubfe..b<e~led ....it 100 oversl.. lec!l"
"Whal does ..n accounlanl wllh your firm r"ally dol", "H~
much conlael with people ...11I1 have in 'his posi'ion?" "Since
I've wO.'ked m.y ...-:ay Ihrough college, how do I e"plaln 'Ihe lack
of oulSide aet,v"'esl".

Bu.t there a.e some QUeSlions you wan, to avoid. And the main
one 's salaoy. Al 'hi' 'la8"' 01 ,he 8iIme, do no! ..01< ...kal lhey
p;ry; 'Iou Qn ..01<, "Whal do you think the salaoy f3nge for lhal
pas"'on m1shl bel". But on Ihis lopic, il would be ben... for
you to contaellhe FAU Careeo Oevelopmenl office in 8<ow~d
and Boca Ra,OOl 10~ ,he liSf published by lheCol~ Place
men' Counc,1.
. And don'l N;wget yoor resu...." You should have seYef"al edi_

I,ons ready $OOn.

See you at the fair f........ 5:30-7:]0 p.m. on the firsl "oor of
lhe Comme«:ial campus.

~ Sm.aU Business oe.,·""",""","1 C_er at P~m kao:h Com
munily ColI~ ...i11 pr""""nt a 511>mi ....r on Ad.-.,.rtisinB T~n;"
_ ,-"." BrinB in Busi_ Th,s~ w,ll be held on T..-,
doll', Apr,l 4_ from 7'0 10 p_m.• a"he WIPSI p..lm Beach Ubraoy
HlO Clem.al'~ Sir""", The fe(' IS SIO. To .et!'SIe<" call P8CC a;
(4071627-8706 '

~ Stn.;oll Businesso.,.,,~ Cent.,.. ..1 , ..1m Bueh Com
mUn!ly COll"'S"'. wilt prese-nt .. semi"",. on Commen:ial
Lusmg-Pro'K:tmB ,he T'men"" luShts. This prosram will be
held On Monday, April 3, form 6,30 10 9,]0 p.m. al PBCC
Nonh. ]160 PC~ ~Ivd.• Palm Beach Gardens, Bun Reynold;'
Studen' C"'''er 0"''''8 Room B. The fee is S 10. To regl"er all
(407}627-8706. '

Th", Ame.ican M .. rk",ting Association i. Ihrowing "S firs' an.
nual Spring Fling. This eYem is c:o.sponSOfed by Anheuscr-BuSCh
and Doubl", Eagl", DiSlributors and ...iIl f",alure a liveR~
band, pJ~1y 01 beer and a volleyb..11 IOUr....menl wi'h pri:tll>$
for the w.n~.
The~,will be held, Wf!d"'C'Sday, March 28 al the Pins. To
""S..I.... fOf the volleyball ,01......menl. eall Marty at ]94-8]89.
~ you,....me ..nd phon., number on hos _""""';n8 machine
of no one ..nSwen.

Th", S":,,,II Business o..velopmen' C.... ler of Palm BlI><aCh
Communrly ColI"'lle ... iIl present an eight wftk eou""" on Small
Business Mana1Jf'me,," This p.ogram will be held On Tuesday.
Apell 4 10 May 2], from 6:]0 10 9:30p.m. al PUCC, Nonh ]160
PCA Blvd., lewis Cenler -1]6, Palm Beach Gardens T'lle fee
is S40, To regi"er, call (40n627-8706. •
~ s.-ll B"",-~ C_er al Palm Beach Com

mun,ty Co!lq., wllll(W"""""'l a 511>mi...... onI~sa""" ...;th
Computeme./ E~ This J>fOllr.Im will be held on
Wednescby. Aplil 5, form 6,30 to 9,30 p.m,"1 PUCC Nonh
] I~ PC-' 8Ivd.• lewis C"",_ -1]6, Palm BeachC~. no.;
~.s SIO. To reglSler, call (407}627-8706.



_.~-----------------....._--

3. Get a nice, fat check.

.....
'"8"'. rnanual :<ta'u,. race and
health ....less II ~ n:le, ...t 10 the
positIOn AIM>. tIo t>()I send •
phooograp. aJona ... ,th the- resume
10 .....en".1 emp4o)'en

Follow,ng .he namoc and ad_
dress. you may "'ant 10 devote II
couple of1>.- to your c""""r ob
jc<:It,·u lnelulling It... 'ype ofjob
yott sock and fUI"'" ~.. rc:er goal•.
Save mOTe de.... ll"'" infonnll,ion
about YO<tr eSp«"tation. for tho::
applle"tinn leller or in,erview.

Either YOllr educu,ional or
work exp<::rience background
should collie tIC'" depending ..pon
if you have hud hllle job
experience

Untler edUClluon !1St all 001·
leges and unive"""",, ) ..... have,,,,,,ntJ,ed In I'<:ve...., chronolog;e,1
order "loog with dellJ"O"'> earnocl.
Do nQI lisl yoo.rJo'8" ~dlOol: this

See ResulDeJp.IO

A book
for new
graduates

oy llARJUS KAiL
Sun Hu:dn"ss £duor

Susan Kleinman. :I froc:lance
wri'er for several maauines haa
j ..,.. published a book thai will
give !<Orne help '0 coll"ge
grad...lea who lin: jU5I beginnina
to Mep into the "rea! ........Id.··

,.,.,., boolc. R_I £if" 101:
(Abnosr) SI.,...,vi,.. y.,..,. Font
y....,. 0.., of CoII~8~. giV",," vit&l
informa,;"'" in a both h..moruu.
and insighlful ......y.

KJ,e;nman baaed hc:r book on
pcnonal experiences thai: sbe has
had. as well as helpful advice
from prof""",ional. lind a four_
"",ge ""rvey of ""w grad""'''''

"Rral Uf~ 101 ,~based on the
,ime-.....".., clkhe thai my hfe
would havco been a lot e... ie. if I
knew than wha, I know now."
s"ys au,hor KleInman. whu
gnad...'''''' from ,he Univ",",,,y of
Pennsyl~u"ia in 1986.
··Esperi"""e. ofcou,.,..,. is wha'
you WIsh had happened to
somebody el>c. Well. a lot of i,
did happen '0 me an<! my fnentl.
,n ou. fi ..1 two yea"" oul of
school. and I wanted to $han:: tha,
...·ith an aud",nee slighlly larger
thanJU51 my kid brother and 'wn
}"OUOJ:C'" <:oUti..,.··~ <:onHI>UOd

Some: of the oub;jeas COl"CR:d 'n
Real 1.4" 101 ,ncl<ide managlna
and mismanaain• ..-ocy. pbnn
ina • .,.,..••raduate:ooc>al life and
learning the ,.,. of oW"", p.-o-
<oc<>I. C1iq e ..nd romance.

Some of the impoortan' pro
blcnu tha, ,ho, book addresses
are: 'Why " il """I nobody. from
the lowest paid r<:Kareh :I&S$.......,

'0 the Wall S"""'I hoy {or gtrll
wontler. (,IIVU money?". "How
can you afford 10 <.Iress for sue
ces, when you ..re nO, yet .uc
c ...sfuIT·, "Should you aee"pI
blintl da,es from Aunl Emily?"
antllhe mosl lmpolUnt ques.ion
of .11, "How ""n you ~tay In
touch wilh your 121 bc>;t ""n,pus
buddies and sl111 have "me: '0
make: oew frientl.?··.

Thia book.,... definilely be an
__ to any arad te or ...,-ooסס
be anduated sen While many
of thoIC. ""rveyotl by Kleinman
_ the dtW>culties of ..v,n.
money. makina friench and
basically. jus! suMvin& in the: job
marl<eI. they abo suess the real
_isfaaiofl of maI<.i,,& il oa thei
own.

Resume writing is a big job
By CHRISTlJ","E CHROME....

Sa.. UIl_It-Cltk(
&litor-·. NOf", This Is 'M .....

C'onJ o ..,chof0 dr.ru-pu..ar.."a
dlsc:u.»Ut~/10>. u, put ~rrJsrrIrt
,,,n ofappficm._. r"'.........s and

fol'o_"" I",,,,n.
It i~ pretty scary to ,h,nk th;o.t

lhe dlff"...,,,,,,,, be'ween letting a
job or no! can be • pic<:e of
""per_a~ tha, ... This 0'""
mec. of paper giv«$ ,he poletltial
employer a elul""e '0 "8e' 1o
know you anti YOllr qu"lIfiea •
,ion," wilh ou, ""'ually n'''''ling
,~.

As with the lener of "pplka·
"on ... resume >J>o.ultl be aUno<'"
tive. cone;'" and preferTably """
1'"'3"'. In cue.you ha"". lot or"",
pc1icnce and have tl'Ollble "ick_
'... lOonc page. uy a srnaIler ,,1,1e
'ypc-

UK an even balance of ... hlle
5pKc: and .......XtmalcJy one-,ndt
m&rll:tn$_ Be sure 10 u>c d ........_
It"" he..'hngs anti ... bhea<1II1p.
An ortIc:rly and ele.n~mo ,m
plies tha, you are an effieien,.
weil-orprt'zed pcn;on

Always put y<>Ur ......... add...,..,
and telephone: number at ,he top
of the resume. h i. no! nc:ces..ry
'0 include personal da," such a.>

opel1

•

All ......,..,-s arc e1il,ble f.... the prognm. In the
1'&'<. ,nlerns ha_ C'Om<: from a ... ide va......y of
fiekb. ~~h ... lICCOUnU"ll. !>uJinesJ. ertmino!oc,y.
~. EnaJish. h,.....-y. Ia.... educ:ation. library
.e,eneu. m.naS"m"nl. home "eonomie••
:~-:a"pIIy. urban and rcaional planning and

.l.eg,slaton, otaff ...... academic: coordi"",01"5 ...r.
v,na on lhe lnlernship COtnm'lIlle ....vicw .pplican...
and "'lee, I~ to be inle<v'ewed by I"gislalive
":."mmillee eh",<met1 or Sl:ltrdirec'....... Final 50'1"",·
lion of tho... inlerviewed will be made by lhe Com_
mittee III June 1989.

.1~1Mny as""",,~.... tak"n into ttOIXIUnl when the IIp-
phe~t, ~e oons,<kr-cd for !he prog....m. Ae..demic
quahfie on•. work ":<.perienee ..nd work .-ccorn-
mendaliQn, a .... juSt a few of the f"",on; thai an: con_
S~"n>d durIng the application proc:esa. Some otlte.
t!',na••hat ..... looked., lire f.cul,y rcc:orruncnda_
.tOnI... (,IImple of ..n ell")' ...riltna IlUignment and
peraonal IIu"""'ic.... for a ..,lecIcd number of
applicants.

Inte..... will be ......,ane<! as reaearc:tl assistan.. to
MIln<lI,,& HOUK <:onuniltees ,n T ..llahaMce for one
ycar. n.ey _ill perfonn a ...........y of,..,....n::h and
......1U>U1I11"" _gnmenu and are exp<:<:ted10_
• mln,mum of 20 houn a week

In","", mU$l be enrolled al FIonda Stale Unlver_
Mlyor Florida Agriculroral and Mechwoical Un;ver.
.i,y Ioca'ed to Tallahllssee OI'any <>the .tate univer_
,"y ..s. ~p«"i..1or Rradua'e ",liden, while workin..

See TALLAHASSEE/p.IO

Apple Pays Half

In stock Now!
Fur more iu("rm:l1iun. t~t1l1;u:t R"t-.-n :;'l"<""wski

_~l'" lUll-l ur O",::tr Arena., 'U",'" "*tl_ ______--r
Ml

__..

_r:.:::::::::_Z...:~r· ..._-,..-_.......- __- __._.__.......

2. Add a peripheral.

1. Buy a Macintosh.

I _<--

Howto get
throughcollegewith

money to spare:

B)' HARRIS KATZ
Su" BauUo.n F-diuw

The f'1orida Hoo.aseofRepreso::naauvu u. now e:tlr_

mttly 1OCCCpl1"& appI..:ations rOO" lIS .....SulatoveSt1lff
In,emUllp Prognm.

Tbe...,.,....... now in its 21a year, prov><le!i tnlm.
Ul,and aetw~panitip'uion in legida,;ye proc:a.ses
and in fQlTl\lltion ..(publ;., policies. II is open 10 any
arWUlIIC .tudcnl.'l in !he sUn" of Florida.

Specifically, !he ,ntc"", a..., .'''en different
ass,gnn>ellts as research assistants wilh leadership
"mCOi lind slDnding comn,iueea of the Florida
House of Rcpresentali"es and wllh jainl commit.
tees of the Florida Legislluu...,.

In the program, !he interns combine academic
study .'ong with legisl.';"" I'CSeOIrch .raining.

In order 10 qualify for lhiJ ..........rdinary "".
p"rience. you mus, have your uncieraradUlUe studies
completed prior .0 lhe August 15. 1989. stan-up
~Ie_ All aradua,C$ and g.-:luate studcnt$ who are
enrolled In Floncb coIleg<:s ..... unlvcRiocs .... digi
bIe 10 apply_ In addl1lOf1. any Floridll ~od<:liI who
_ lradua.ed or os atlCnd,njt • Jodwx>I outside of
Florida IS eligible for .he program.

La....._nu _ho arc png &0 be ,n the,r fin>
,.:as of b_ school dun,,& the 1989-90 ,nlem>.h.ip
period aTe abo C'nCQtlTaacd '0 apply_

Ineligible applkanlS ,nclude anyone who is no!
ancndinc any Florida college or unoven"y or
....yo"" _ho has _orked for ,he FIor\da Hou.oe of
Rq>re:oen"'lives less than lwo yeal10 pn<)<" '0 Augu..
15. 1989.

internships
--===~-
Political

MarCh 12. l!llW

•



Cell 3.7-3174 or 317. for Infonnetlon or stop by MT_l
TrIIlie, (west Of Flemlnlil Hell) to r8lillat.r

· March U. 1919

WHAT I' YOU
DOWTG£T
INTO THE GRAD
KHOOlO'
YOUR CHOICE?

5<.0.".11'0<....... 01_
_o..·wtw"""lo!1
ltapl>ollp""p-.. I><lp..""".n ..,.,......._"""'"c """'.of
bcl....""_lnOOthriI
r-·~ac_foo<t

is.nooneh-ol'o<lped_..........._<UmlIu.. .o.rdrnI."'""'~hltI_

0I1-t:R COl.'l:s£:>' weN. t:W.: NOEll. ME Ol'<. 6All: R£VIEW. & Ol....~·
BC>CA. FlA.TC>N A.FlEA.
St.enl_y H. Kaplan Ed_Ct.r.Ltd.

2900 r-.torth 1VI111t.ary ',all__$ult._ -'60
Boca Rat.on. Fl. 3343"1_e308

(407')95t7'-63sa

He oontinued his speech on the
developmenl of colleaia,e
business eduea.ion in America.
includina wh.al emphasis "'-'Id
be aiven 10 prac.ieal vs.
'hcoreckal orientation in the
hu.inen adminis'ra'ion cur
riculum. Other IOpic:a included a
diseunion of 'he Carnegie
Repon, Tloe Ford Foundalion

Tallahassee looks for
graduates for internship

(rom p.'
1_ IWCJ of the Ihrel! semester lenni (Fall. Spring.nd Summer).

"bo. IWCJ or I.lU'ee limes a year, me Faculry COOrd.....,or will
ho&d academic- ""minars.

lnod'ns will ""I'Ve from Augus< 15. 1989lhrough Au&U'l 14. 1990
in Tallahassee. Tloe H.......of~ves~ eadt imem S600
per mo<>th and cLan feet up In 12 hours per oemesIer f.",. eadt of
.he lhree ""-nnl.

Apphc....iono must be submitted by Much 31. 1989.
For more InfonnaUon and for applicalions. ""';''''10 0aiI Albnl

IOn. Proaram A<!min."",1Of or Sissy Kaempfer, Pn>pam~
lan' III me House of Represenllllives, ~.,..., ''''''msh,p ......
aram. 317_A Tloe CaptuW. Tallaha.uec. Florida. 32399-1300 01
call (904)4g8..0'7I0 or (904)487·2390.

By JULIE R. I.•YER
s.uo~ Writ..,

Dr. William~ • ....eipienl of
the Eugene and ChriSiine Lynn
Erninenl Sc:boIar in the CoUep of
SUs;",," and Public ...dminis.......
tion. spoke al the fin! Ph.D. Stu
dent Colloquium of a Aorida
...I.lantio: University/Florida InIe...
....ionaI Univenily JoiDl DocIoraI
f"ro&ram a. the Universil)' Tower
on March 10. 1989.

He Ieenored on "Colleple
Business Education: Hi"orieaJ
Perspeclivcs and Curren,
luues."

He <pOke of the hiSiory of
business. fonn H...nfancy 10 the
praen'. He deliatHed the au
d~nce by usioa ... iuy ~et
WI relaled 10 life and I.lt.e
bus"i_ r"'ld. "Over !he years.
!he allllUdc> .........rn the business
Protess ..... and curri<:t.llum has
.- been equalled 10 I.lt.aI of the
olher ..;~ipllne.. such as
philosophy or EnaIish. II dodn'l
ha.,..., the respoCI or Cf"CIdibl./'l)' INI
" bas lOday," ""id Dr. Laur

He added w. over the yea",.
II has alWllys been ,be busu>CSS
and public admi~nu..... profet
"onab lha' ....ve been the ....,.;.
neaible and open.minded of all I
the professionli.

Scholar speaks on mucation
Rep<»1 of 1959 and -.150 gIl<,; of
how how oUr economka Pre>
b~ of <:ompelina more effec
tivel)' on a gklbal buis INI)' be
perle<:led.

Or. Lazer is forem<>a authorj.
Iy of the business r....ld. He i, lhe
former presidcnl of the AJneI'iol:aoo
Marketi". Auociation, as .."ell ....
aulhor 10 eleven book and ..
1.50 scholarl)' ankles .

a resume
monlh and yea. in which" .....
com{'le'ed.

You may wanlln pay !he ex,",
a""""n, of money '0 h.ave ,he
resume ,yped b)' a profeulo....1
and prin,ed by a l.""r prinoer fo..
bortIer leiter quali'Y. Never ""nd
catboo.o or m1............phed sheets
of it '0 poIenlial employe",.

For further help and models of
resumes. consuh The Compl."c '
R.,~um., Book tuUI Job_G,,"er'~I
Guide Or n.., Resume Wri, .... ·~

Handbook.

.- -"-~-
..,,,

-~-
..... ,a

-~-
..,.

-- _.

GMAT • GRE • CLAST' I.SAT
MATH REFRESHER

Prep Coura.s On FAU Csmpus.s
Pre-relillSlrstlon required- _.

<::<onvn._ -. ""'. ISeoea_ ""-I'~

,.,

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

Sponsors

need in
you.,.,I(..$ a "person wilb a life
outside of me work place."

Tloe currenl !rend in resume
wri,in8 sunests leaving nul
refe.cnces and only s.aling
"References av.iable upon re
quesl." If you decide '0 lis.
references. however. be Sure '0

send a copy of the resume .0 your
'eferences '0 help them dillCuss
your qualifica.ions and
backgrOUnd.

AI.<o include a dateline a' !he
boI10m of ,he 'esume li~tin8!he

for an)'~bwhowillbeV~II,.inthe~~.....
lhe followi,. bush>ft_ will be hoIdl... on<arnpus inte..v>ew
ing for lhe w~ of 27-31.

Please noIe lhal one Inte"'~ woo-fcshop I. required
prior 10 )'OUr (irst /nte"'/ew on campusl

TUESDAY. MARCH 28
Naval Traini... Syslem. Ceoler

Type 01 Employer: Research and 0ewe~1
M~iO' ~nd Detv-: Eleoclrical and Computer En8ineering

(BacheIOB. M;oslen'
Pooirion: E.IectJ"Of'lics Engl.-r. Compule< Engineer

Interviews...

U.S. Palenl and Tr~rt.Office
Type 01 EmploY"': Federal Covernmenl
,.",~jot ~nd Oetve<e' Mechanical and Eleclrical Engineefmg.

ChemiSiry. BIology. PNr.rmac~. 8oIany. Physics
Pos,rlon: Palenl Enlt''''''''

Me1rorned;", lona Disunce
Type 0/ EmploYe<' T..lecommunicallons
Majot ~nd Degt'e~" Business. Maric"'ing (BacheloB)
PostltOn: Msociale Accounl Execulive

THURSDAY. MARCH 23
" Mart Appar~
Type 01Em~: ReUlii Departmen, SiOtleS
MaiO' and Oetve<e: BUS or any maio<" wilt> retail v:periO!'f1a!
Posllion' .......isunl M.lnager Tr3inee
Loc~rion: Soulhealil

Do you have any irems for bu~inen btiefsr Deadline for SIJb.
mission is Wednesday a' 4 p.m....11 Items a,... (0 be typed.
doubl..-sPaCftI and a,e ....bjec1 10 I!dlUnll

lVhat you
from p. 9
infonnation IS ;rrelevanl

If you are S111\ enrolled in <:<)1·
lege. Ii.. your ""p""ted da,e or
ll:rar!"""/on. OIhe. infonnal1on 10
be placed under the edUCllltlon
heading includes your major.
your grade poinl ••·e"'ae if i' is
Over 3.0 and an)' honors you have
received.

Work e"perience. should be
lisled in reve"", chronologieal
o.der jU~1 like edueationAI
background. Lis' the company
nameS. posi'ions held "nd dales.
When describing your 'espon
.ibililies use W>o" ph""""" and "'C_

live verbs and avoid the ""-l"'lion
of '" did....

Make an efro" '0 show how
your previous work e_perieoces
are relalet! to 'he desired job and
tha, YOU have a""ined 'he
necenary skIlls lhe emplo)'er IS
seeking

After .he educa,ion and job
Ji..ings. you ma)' ....n' '0 inelude
;nfonnation abou. extracurricular
and cOmmuni.)' a""iviIJes....1.<0
added informa'ion abou' your
hobbies. spono you pa"kipa",,- in
and 'COCn, t",vel. nis type of
background will give Ihe
employer a beller pk'ure of

.......

-CONTACT
SANOY
IN THE

..rOB PLACEMENT OFFICE
367·352-1

Come 10 UPS and shape a bright future.
We oller our part-Ilmers fun-time benel~s,

inclUding medical. dental, viSIOn and
prescriptJOl'l coverage and pa;d holidays

and YKations, and advancemeol opportunLly.
To lind out more about lhe UPS advantage:

United Parcel Service

At UPS. you call tone up your career.
yoUr physique. and earn up to S8.00 an hou,
as a pall'llme Package Handler 01 SorIer.
And we give you lIellible 3-5 hour shins
to clillOSe Irom, so II 'JOO like you can lie
10 the sun and gel an enviable tm.

WE ARE ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

THE FOLLOWING SHIFTS
4 a.m.· 9 a.m.

6 p.m. - 11 ..,.".

LOADERS I UNLOADERS

'\Qu'D flex ITIore than your ITIuscles at UPS

'b!Ll1



~eatures

vitamin...

Better watch out...

The

I

Alneric..n He... "ssocl.. ,Ion--So, you ,hlnk you don't ""'\Ie to
w"tch what you eat because you e"ercise. To achi.".. COle
diov;oscul"r health, good ealing habits art! essential, and ",xer_
cise ",ncouras... po:;ltlV<!! changes In other lifestyle habils, like
e"llng.

Like it car. your body will not funCllon properly without a
_II balanced mlx'ur", of fuel. Unfortunately, a great many
myths exist ..boutlhe nutritional needs of physlcally ;>CI;ve pe0
ple. One of those myths ;.thilt physiC'llly acIhre people do not
Ilftd 10 follow the Ameflc.n Hean Al;ooc:la'ion's <ecc:>m~
dWons for .. cholesterol4owering dlec beGluse exenjse burn.
d'aoleste<ol. Absolutely noc true.

E><erci... will noI automaliCill1y redueeyourchol~~.
the InIlh is~ may i!"CTUSe thI! Ie-ooel 01 "sood" d>olesteroI
IHDU In the blood. bul 11 .....111 noI re<luce U>e "Dad~
(lOU ,n.1\ CiIIn cause so m:;ony problem•• Chol~lo-<etln8
diet. are ,mportanl for reducing the blood d>olesrerol >Vim mosI
Pi"OPle whemet -..dentary or active. A high blood cholesu!rol
is considered 10 be one of the three major risk fiKtOf'S con
tributing to heart disease-- the leading cause of dealh in the
Unit"C! States.

.......olhe< myth related 10 ...utri1ion aoo e~..<clse is th"l .."er
doe slg... ifiCiln1ly Increa... "llamin and minerai requirements.
"8;Iln, r'IOI true. The "Itamin and mlne<al requirements of
~tally~_ "'00 sedenla<y people are similar with 1I.e e"·
ceplion of '" slight Inc;'....... In the need fo< g."ilamlnS where
~ise K pan of a ~'s <ou1jne. _..

""d you may kaW! heard the myth about exerc'se ,nc......s,n.
_'s appetite, making e><e<dse a bame< for .weight reduet~.
The truth Is mal rnode<iote ~e<tise actuallyI~ "'ppet'le
COnIlOl in mosI people on ~Io<ie dieU.

The ""-ican Hean AsMxiation dleu<y auide!I-.1o< healthy
IvrIeric:an adults offe< a sound, well-b;olanced approach for
nutritiovs eatina. and Irs easy 10 build those auidellnes InlO 10
cbv's 11~1es wi1'-'1 Y<;riftdng good laSh! for good IM:-allh.
Ib's like making a good Investmenl with immediate and IonS
....... benefits. You can enjoy a wide "a<lery of foods ~t lasle
llOOd. Than an immediate benefil. Long·le<m benefits ,nclude
_Igbl comrol, possible loss of welghl, aod <educ:ed blood
choleslerol leve,s.

berel... and hean-heallhy nUlrilion Ciln help you ac::hleve
phY$iC<1I1 filness and Cilrdiovasc:ula< health. Take time 10 learn
the '- and <::onQ<;l your loc:al J\mefi<::an Hea,:,:~s""::iadonf~
InO<e hean-healthy tips on ~.....ose and nUU'1toon. And <kal s.. """"

Problems in Passive Play
Problems Ciln OC<:ur eYfl1 In

passi.... types of 'e<::re..tion and
hobbie"s suc:h .as Cilrd p1..ylna.
chess and fishing. Those wno
eng;ose in a<;Ii"lli... whi<;h reo
qui,., .,ttins. bendins. deep 0:.....
cen'""tion 0< rem,,,n,ng ' ... one
posillon lot long periodsoflime
~ a .......b!e<::t 10 low-b¥1t
p<oblems.

Spinal sublu"allo... s c .. n.
Iherefore. be conslder..od a
hazard to "a<ying degrees In aU
sports, hobbles and rec.....tlo...al
a<;Ii"llllI!S.

Pros Protect
Themselves

Mos.l alhf<o:les have come 10
~i'l:.. !he haunts involved
i ... !hei< activities and ......_g
!he rnosc ....ular pal~ts of
ch'raprado<s. Many prof......
sionat leam. ka.... full-time
chiroprac;lOD on lheir ....ff, for
lhey have found il a profi ....ble
way 10 co<rec:l and prO!\"ilIll
health problem. which might
inc:ap;>cilale lheir higt>-sala,ied
players.

Unlo'lun,uely, howe".."
m ..ny amateur sports enthusiasts
and Indl"ldual. who see&c ooly
casual ,ec<ealio... do nol
recosnlze the health huards In
volved in!hei< activil....., and..,.

a .-ult. ""'81e<::t proper- IM:-allh a parenl, il i. especi..lly impor.
Cil,e. IiInl 10 make~i... YOU' child

You need r'IOI qui! YOU' pme, does r'IOI sufJe< a spirYl p<obIem
sport Of hobby. E><en:ise and during the growing '(Cars.
rec,ealion are beneficial. 8uI

Your doc1O< of chl,opraai<::
you should recogn;zt!<f 11M:- will dele<;! and <::o<rec:l subtu'"
degree of risk ;...vol"ed and alions, how......e' incurred and
pr.tCtice spinal heallh ca<e. wlll a,res! 0< pr......ent problems
~now Ihe facts ..~ I..ke COf<e<::· which lhey would p,oduce.
It\le and p,evenll\le steps 10 Chiropractic !rcatmenl. r>oI on-
guard yOU! health. Iy Ciln .......tabli.h nerve func.
Correcllon Is Important tloo. but ,cia" you, as well. Or

It I. ImportJontlO consul! YOU' improvl"8 health and your .......1•
chirop,aCIO< 'egulady, beina. YOU' enjoyment of YOU'
,ega,dless 01 you, Iype of ...c'eat.......l a<;Ii"ily will be
<ec«:alion..l aCIlvity. II you are enhanced.
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Name: Flash
Age: five in human yea,s
Place of Birth: Some farm, USA
Favorite Hobby: hOI'S'n 'round
Favorite Celebr-ity: Lipisan Stallions
Favor-ite TV show: Mr. Ed
Favorite Movie: Black Beauty
Favor-ite Hillng Out: none. he just hangs around
Fillvorite Club: Polo Club "of course"
Favor-ite Book: Ben Hur
Fillvorite Fillmous Quole: "chompin at the bit"
Favorite ~ilZine: GQ (Gentleman's Qual1erhorse)
Favorite Rock Group: Guns n' Horses
Turn Ons: bare back ridel'S
Turn Ofrs: dog food and glue factories
Favorite c.r: Ferra,i
Daily Pastimes: ealing grass
Bestfriend: The Hand that Feeds Him
In ten yeillrs most likely to ~: put OUI to the pastur!

Pet of the Week

By SCOTT MACDONALD

Here's Flash with girlfriend he met
Tijuana.

TEXT TIPS

This Text Tip brought to you by
It's Academic

Glades Road - Oaks Plaza
368-7211

If you have no use for your text
books, don't let it just gather dust on
a shelf. Sell it Back! You receive the
best prices during Buyback at the end
ov each semester. New editions har
constantly being published and once a
book is an "old edition" it has no
market value. Sell now to avioid getting

"stuck" with an old book.

wri!i"8 alwav5 InVO'V'a
_rili"8 no mane.. how terrifIC
YOU' outline Is. no mane.. how
ma.rov hours you ha_ spenl
workin&. no mallei how smart
you a,e, and no mane.. how
neal YOU' report Is. Even profes..
siOI'IaJ write<s mUSl edil. ref
wri«.-. and pol.sh me;, work
...."'1' limes. which Is why they
a...~. 00esn'1 il pay
10 be hone! with younelf If you
wanllO hand I" the best posssi
ble pape,l 1'0" OUI Ihose
w'inkle5 ..nd c.illci>:e YO<J'
w,ili"g 10 ben~. lhe final pr0
duct and ultlmalelV your grade.

Ing on thinjp you c;on't conlrol
increa~ your confidence and
prep;lre5 you lor ;onV 5ilu;otion.

This 5tr.ategy w.H us.ed by
Pre5ident John f. Kennedy.
e.efore hi5 p,en conferences
Kennedv ;ond his aides ;on
tldpatoeo;f anv pool-sible question
or $it....lion lhat might ..ri.e aoo
developed ans~ lor them.
Whe'lhe< .. reporter asked ;about
the Viet N ..m W .." Ihe
economv 01 dYlI rights, Ken
nedy w ..s pIlepatm.

Likewise, In .. job interv;.ew,
ins«.-ad of wonying whether 01
noc the potenti..1em~ will
ask ..boul YOU' lJf"des, ..n
lidpare!hat he or ..... will. Then
mentallv lin wins, ac_
complishments and qualifica
tions Th;ol your course grades
might not ref!K1.

Get InlO the habit of an
ticipating prlo, to anv pressu,e
situation, whelher it's an exam.
an inlerview, a dale 0' a tennis
se~. Make a "worry Ii..:' then
change each worry (what If) to
an anticlpallon (if... then). Leav
ing Vou, worries behind bV
focusing on what you can c0n
trol enables you to concentraTe
YOU'~ and perform at
lM"'k levels.

compA

grades. the future. The...-.. we
WOITY aboul Ihlngs we ~'I

control, the worse eve<ythins.....
Remembef this rule cllhumb:

YO<.I can't control other people
01 external si'....tions. But '1'0<.1
c.an control how well you
prepa.e lor .and .espond '0
them. In ocher words. you c0n
trol '1'0<.1' Info..... lion. a"itude
;ond actions.

Worrying Is made up of tyro

words: whal if. "Whal if... lhey
saV no, ... 1 don't get the
money, ... the professor assigns,
... Ihe lta(fic .. ,'· The key 10
beallng Ihe worries is to change
lhe what 11"5 to "If... Ihen's." "If
Ihey sav no... Ihen I wilL.... "If
I don 'I gel the money then I
wllt. .. " AlwaVs change the
worry 10 anlicipoltion. Concen
""""8 your energy on what you
CiI" ch,mae, ralhe' lhan dwelt--

•In
Now you must decide whal

dlrectlool the paper will tak~.

Whal Is It thaI you would like
10 say abouJ the IQpicl Thus the
lhesis "",--., ohould stale
whal the topk Is .H weU as your
inlention, The" cre"'te a
woritabIe outl."", 10 list ",II YOU'
ide"$ ,elaled 10 the purpose cI
the p.aper. 00 .- ane..npl 10
orpni>:e the O<.It;;"'" unlll you
ha_ idenlified caTegories lor
YOU' ilems and eliminated un
wanled ideas.

following these lips will help
you 10 overcome lhe agor>v of
essa..., "'nd the confu5ion cI
composl!iQr1S. furthermore. ten.
successful guidelines fo'
"ouble-free w,llin, indude:
Ihlnklng poslll_Iv, finding a
quiet place to work, acquiring
self.<flsclpllntl. stocking up On
supplies. learning 10 type, apo
plVi"g '01 a library card, reading
conslantlv, keeping a Journal,
b,ainsto,mlng,. and usin, a dic·
lior>ary and thesaurus.

Keep '" mind thaT e'fective

an

AMERICAN MAAKETIN
ASSOCIATION

Worryi", Is the ""'8"li_ nil

liOI'oal pasllme. E-..ybodydoes
" and very few find it is a
~iti_ experience. YO<.I ,*,,"'1
think clea,lv 01 perform well
whet> you worry. You, mal"
locus is the WOIry'. the fea. cI
''Whal mi,hl happer> If...•"
which O"e1'Whelms you, ....kes
you f~1 depressed, tmuces
you' energy, and prevents you
from get11", yO<.lr wo,k done.

College stude"" a,e big wor_
'ien. That wo'ry leads to stres5
and college sludents are _ry
big on Siren.

MoSI of whaT we wo'ry aboul
;s oul of our conlrol. You can't
conllol olhe' people's
,espon~, a ,'ade a prof will
give us, whethe' someone will
agree wllh us, what they thi"k
01 us, the weather, lraffic. room
m,ues, money. how we look,

•
• • •

SAVE TIME BY HAVING YOUR RESUMES AND

'"Oil,.COVEA 'ETTE~S CASEA PA'"TED
_/f~ CALL 395-2524

1.1 N.W. 20th St.1F5

Togl S".tem SolutkNM. _.

8y PEGGY TEEHAN
S- SltYl Wriur

HARD RAT
T-SHIRT SPECIAL

$7.50

Making the Grade
without

pressure and pain
By Dr. IlOBERT ,. ItRtEc:;El

T-shirts sold every night In the
Rat or Tuesday and Wednesday

In Fleming Hall, 10-3p.m.

So you ha_ 10 write a com
JXl'5ition. How do you get an
ideal How do you pul words
down on paperl And.._how in
the world do you get an 1\ l
With keen observation. careful
p!ann.in&. awarenes,s 01 WUClUre
and style. plus .....1 lime and 8
""" il can be done. aut if you'...
i" the midst of .. c.....Ii_ energy
crisis of your own. 'ead on.

II is a mistake to walk oul of
a dasOlQOm wilhout complete
ly undersl<lnd,ns the asslgnrnt'flt
lhat YOU' instructor 83_ VO<J.
Too often a studenl will receive
aDo' an f ,imply because he
or she misur>de!srood whal was
expecled.

What 10 writ" aboul is dlso a
problem. This is wherl you musr
reflect on paSt tlxper;en<:es and
male,lal which vou've read.
Once Ihtl topic has bee"
selecled, it must be na..owed
'tIown 10 a controllable si>:e 10
save lime, extra work, and
flU~lrallon.

Score

11M-
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.- L. ---GO TEAM GO! He~e's Biff, MuffV, DeweV, and B"If on 1..",ir first day of try outs.

SIS BAM BOOM!!!

~..•

--

$2.00 OFF
$2.00 OFF

the in ....... flow of power isn'l
easy. II must be siudied and
practiced 10 be maslered. II
comes by developing a posi11ve
attilude and imposing
discipli ..... on yourself.

Shakespeare leUs uS In len
words how a person's fUlure Is
pelennined: "To be or not 10
be; Ihat Is Ihe question."
likewisoe, is the Plus Factor 10 be
a force in your life. 01" is II nOll
Is success somelhlng you will
3Chieve, Of isn'l ilf IS h ..ppinen
going 10 come 10 you, or will II

See POWERlp.14

eonnifl McQlJI
TOTAL NAIL & SKIN CARE

ManlcureIPedicure 525

MEN'S WASH. CUT

LADIE'S WASH. CUT

E!\2,:~Q!\!!QN
• SCRAMBLED SALADS'"
• SCRAMBLED PiTAS·...
• SOFTSERVE'"
• STUFFED POTATOES
• SOUP· OUfCHE
• HEALTH FOOD SNACKS
• FROZEN FOOD
Pepper Tree Plaza

5634 Wast Sample Rd.• MARGATE
eom..01 Saml*' & Sf R<l 7 ( 1)

.........71\_. ,o-'v. Fri. & Sat. 10-12. S 12~

• Llghtwava opU-curl by
Matrl. penn $45~ ~
.Spect..r1.zlng In h~hUVht.

Hours' lI:30a.m.--lI:30p.m. Appolntrnen" recom nded
Sat. 1I:3Oa.m.-5:3Op.m. walk.ln. w.lco....

1907 N.W. 2nd Ave, Boca 392-4050

Plus Faclor IS a reality. Seconcl,
<>Coeptlhe facl lhal il is planted
insN:le olyou. Third. decN:le you
wanl ;1 10 become mo•.,
opera,ive. Founh••emove .. II
obstacles, such ..s ignorance,
fea.. haued and negalive
IhoughlS Ih.al keep lhe power
from su.ging Ih.ough.

The more we IlNlm to believe
in Ihlt; fon;e, ,rUSt ;1" ..nd open
ourselves 10 It, the more we find
Iha, goals are achieved, ambl·
tlons ..re realized, high energy
levels are mainlained, and fea..
a.e suboided. However. Ihis
pmo:ess of .. ligning yourself wilh

'.

a flash from the past...Cancer
in young men _ acc:ounling (or
One Is _n cancer dlNllhs of
men In lhelr 205 and 305.

Earlv detection can further in
c~ase lhe Cure rale. Perhaps
nea.ly as ImportaOl for many,
removal of a single affected
leslicle need no:>( mean thai sex
is OVer. IAn artificial teslicle is
often implanted.)

The examlnallon, 'ecom.
mended bV Ihe "'me.ic"n
Cancer Socifly 10 all men 1 S 10
35, is ....SV; MerelV pid< up and
tOll Nc:h -'de gentlV between
lhe Ihumbs and fingers of bom
hands 10 check for "nv hard
lumps or nodules. The ex"m Is
besl done lhe first of~
monlh "fter a wann bam or
shower. when me skin is most
relaxed.

II ..nv,hing suspicious is
found, get 10 a physician p<"O

mpdv -10 determine if it really
.....V be Cilncer.

The S1ride$ taken in lfea.ing
lesticula. QnCer mOIke up a .........
;or 5UCCe'SS story ,n lhe fight
apinSl CiII~. BUI eatlv detec·
lion requires kno-Iedge ..nd a
simple rouline of self.
examinallon.

For further inforTTWion, wri1e
10: FD..... 7200 Lak., Ellenor
Drive, Sulle 120. Orl.ndo. Fl
32809.

CALL 686-7440
FOR BEA M-F 7a.m.-7p.m.

$$$ WE PAY YOU $$$
HAZELTON LABORATORIES AMERICA, INC.

CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT

$$$ EARN EXTRA MONEY'$$$

*** $400 ***HEALTHY MEN, AGES 18 TO 45,
TAKING NO MEDICATIONS

* * * MIDWEEK OR WEEKEND * * *
OVERNIGHT STUDIES AVAILABLE

* FULL PHYSICALS GIVEN ** CATERED MEALS AND PRIVATE
ROOMS *

'Nh;ol would your roeaetion be
ifllOld you thai there is a power
within you ,hal can revolu·
lionize your lifer Though il is In
oi5ible, il is complelely real.
Thus il can ,ransfonn VOU into
• new person. Such a force can
Uft you from failure 10 success,
!rom illness '0 health. and from

By lYNNE ISAACS
SpfcW '0 tM Sun

By PECCY TEEHAN
Sun Staff Writer

Whal is il that every yotJn8
~ shoUld know aboulca~
ond thai almost l1OI'Ie o:Ioe51

He should kno- Ihal Ihe
Number One canCer kill...
.....,..g..-.. in their 205 aod 305
.. teSlicular ca~.

He shoUld know. from aae IS
on. whal he should 10C0lk for in
.. monthly self~mlnalion.

yel,. according 10 lhe FD'"
CionS<Jmer mag.uine, a study of
9Dstudents al!he UnlVfl'$11y of
"ermanl showed lhal 75 pe••
cenl had never hea.d of
.,.beula. cancer. "'nd none of
!he ..udenlS k~ too- 10 Cor·
~ ex<amine themselves.

Tel;cular cancer seve.al
~ "80 meant almosl certain
dNlh. Today,adv~ in treal·
...en' permil 90 percenl of !he
5.000 .- ases a ,..ear 10 be
cured. ~Il,1'-~ aroe
tow compared 10 lung and cor.
on cancer, which each Wike
..ore lhan 100,000 people a
.,eM - bul lung and colon
QnCeR generally OCCUr in an
alder populalion.

yel,. partly becauoe young
men v:perie'f>ce fewca~of
Olher typeS, lhe CilI\O!'r remains
!he Numbe< One cancer killer

Testicular
,ltU,..,b 22, 198"

•



Positions of RAlHR are being offered

Classes in Mexico...

For your
information.••

March 22, I_

•

Either you haVi! thIs qualil'y Of

you don"l. I hereby m.lke this
promi~ to ..U, if you conu......
steadf..S!ly tn .. course 0( action
desprte opposition, then !his ifl.
viSible power of the Plus Factor
which imp..Us you to keep Wiv
Ing will support and sustain you
in all flJlure endeavon. Thi'
for= shall never desert you.
Mak'" it ""OM( in your life todayl

Broward
•annIversary

SGPB in
celebrates

By MAallC BELNAVIS
s-SlMtw..... I

Student Governmenl Program 8ooltd(21 r=ently~
it:s.first year annl~ry in Novembe< of \988. In the ~-,-
SGP8(2) has strived 10 grve the students and faculty "'
best in i>C!IVlties and services.. SGP8(2) now offers "Vi! __
I."nment to its liS! of i>C!ivities for the 8roward Campusa.
Recently. t:I'oI! SGP8(21 held a V.l.P. Soci.. l, honoring faadtr
..--..ben (March 3 I) and mis~twas aimed atfacu~
..nd faculty-SGPS(21 reLnioos. Witt-JI the help of Browatd
faculty. SGPS(21 would be withoul one 01 its vital resouroet.
10 February. members of the Board anended a national CQn.

~ on campus activilies 10 acqulre..- skIlls, knowleo:llll:
..nd bring .. variety 01 emenainm«o1 necessary 10 fKtlil*

~mi.... .~"'11....1 present. SGPB(2) can take credll fIX" the foIlow'nl!l ~

purchulng a big ""'....... coloJ T.V•. Kid's ~VS, tMme .--.
wI..... .-.d0- socfals, art st-v, WeilneM Prosram. k"" 0'__
Sodal. Comedians. bands, blood dri~, a»porKor of ca..
O ..ys, etc... , no! 10 mention the weoekly movJoes shown ID
s1udents at boIh CommercQI and TowerCam~.Yesll seN
"WORKS FOR VOU... ·, _ .

The forecast for Bmward Is bright, as f.. r as SGPB\211s cotto
cemed.....rmetl with past e"peri....«!S and the del... 10 "P_
gram For Exc""llence." the Program 80atd CoordinalOrs wUl~
tinue to provide lhe best! The Board Is open 10 suggestions.
any time, beause we ~ize the need for new Ideas and
policies. Without the continued invol-.nenl of JludenfS and
facull'y SGPS would 'ole sighl of its pUrpor.>M 10 ....- the su
den18ody.

'""'" TOWI!t C;ornpus now houses the ma,n SGP8(21 Offic:e lor
Propam Coordinaon Cathy Coopet-, Faheem Soherwardy.-l
C. ...-x Belna.vis ("S2461.

!iGPB would iii"", the SlUdeonI srouc- aw>d orpntUllOnS (Adan.
fiC Sun, G.-k F..-mltloes and SoronIloll!S. etiCJ 10 pie.- 8Il!t """
....,."... with the <lIPP'O",,,-,y for..- tt-nand~ ..........

SGf'8l2) Ioob forw.ard If> ..--ry ..-,.. yean 01 servr......
8-.d~~"~In&FQt b<:Rf""""=""."

POWERlfrom p.13

remain beyond your graspl
Now we 8Il!I down 10 the two

magic words that tell US how to
accomplish iuS! ..boul ;mythifl&
00 ITt The matgln between
success ..nd f.. ilure is often
simply Ille ..... ,Jllngnes. 10 make
the e"u.. efton, 80 lhe e"t'"
mile, endu~ the e><tra hardship,

2. Administration: The criteri..
here specifies your role in
handling the administratIve
paperwor1< ..nd sener..1 off~
proc:oedures ..s required by the
OireclOr 0( Housing.
3. Leadership: The HRIRA must
set ..n example for residents by
ad'-'inglO ..1I Housing po{ides
M>d Un;voers<ly 1"eRU,..tions. Staff
members are e"pected to be
generally acceslble and acrive
Iv involved in thee"perier>a! 0(
living .n the residence halls.

...11 SUlff members are con>
pensated for duty and call hoors
worked. The Head Resident,
....ho i. responsible for 80-110
residents, is paid foo- a 2S hou,
work week. The Residenl Assis
ta"" who Is responsible for
40-60 residents, is paid for .. 20
hour wo"" wt"ek. The per hour
tale of compensalion for Fall 'g9
will be $4.7S. All staff members
will be assigned a private
bedroom either separately or In
a suite.

Proo>pecllve lIaff members
mUSI be of junIor StatuS 00
higher to be eligib,", for employ·
menL II is stressed that addi.
tiona' employmenr oulside of
the duties as ..n HRIRA is not
pem1,"ed.

Interviews wIth candidates
....;11 besin on Wednesd;oy, April
S. The inlerview will be c0n
ducted by barto pro(ession.al and
par~esslonal Housing staff
members and wIll las! appro,,'
imately o........... lf hour.

Eligible students who haVi! an
;nteres! In becom,ng a staff
membe< should COfl~ the
Housin~1Ce10 obI..;n ..n ap-
pllcat.ion. OffICe employees will
also be~ 10 _we< questions
concernlng.tame 0( the aspects
of the ..vailable positions. The
Housing office nn be reached
at 367-3900. You may alsoean
laC! your HRIRA foo- funher
details.

mutually satlstac10ty working
relationship~ the staff
member and the Olrec:to< of·
Housing. Satisfactory ~.
manee will be detefmlned by
pModic employft; evaluation.

All~ve candidateS a~
reminded that as a membe< 01
the Housing staff, your~
sibllliles will necessitale thai
you be the first 10 come M>d the
lutlO le..ve aompus each tem>.

The criteri.. for ev..l....tion, as
determined by tile Olrectoo- of
Housing and his :suoff. stipulates
thnee broaod ..reas for the HRIRA
positions.
1. Student development: This
Involves your role as the prime
Interlace with .esldent studenfS
by the promOfion of Internction
among your residents and by
setting a positive tone of com.
munity living In the halls.

The Housing ~rtmenlh;ls I
anroounced the ~arch for~
~id.olC!S10 fill open positions
as He<od-ResidenIS and Resldent
AssiSUlnfS. Applications for the
positions ..~ 10 be compl~
M>d returned 10 the Housing
department oR!«: in H<lIII. 21 by
S p.m. on Woed~y, Miarch
22, 1989.

The _liable positions...e rot
the Fall '89 tem>. The ac:tu<lIl
pMod of employment c0m

mences on ....ugust 13, 1989.
New M>d oId:suoff members will
begin .. two week orientation
and training period at that time.
Fall '89 employment runS
through December 16, 1999.
Continued " ..If employment is
dependent upon perfonnance,
availability of funds, and a

Univoersity studenfS will have the oppo<tunity of foreign \ravel whi,",
earning 8 ~.I$ in five weelcs. Floricl......d ..nllc Univoersity's An
~nn-.t witt be offering classes both in ...." M>d ....n H.5IO<y in
Moe"ico during lhe B SUmmer session. Studies In ~ic:s. o;afts,
dr..wing. Me"ic.an An & Archilecture, paint"'g. papermakifl&
~hy.printm..k'fl& .culplure. and we..ving will beo~ for
the five~~ from Ju ...... 27 to ....ugusl ,

a ..sses will be held ..t the InstiNto National de 8ellu ....n... in San
Miguel de A1lende--oo colonQI monument and center for Me"kan an
0ftJdy that is rIctl in bNuty and CUINte.. eo.ts approl<,rnasely $.650 plus
NII,on.

.... n info.mation seSSIon answering mOSI questions about
arrangemer>lS-<:l..sses, favornble money situation, time, hovsi.ng.
t.ansponation, etc.·will be held on campus Friday, March 31, at4
p.m. In Room 248 in the Humanities building. For funher Inform...
tion call Bev 3870 Or S. Tal Mason, 3873.

Five mile run...
On Saturday, "'prll 1 al 8 a.m., the 10th annual fiv,...mlle Freedom

Run will be held al Floricla MlantiC UniVi!rslty's main campus.
The run, which Is sponsored by the F...U ...h.lmnl ....ssociatlon is held

10 raise money for lhe ... Iumni Association Scholarship fund. This fund
gives fou' to si" $' ,000 doHar scholarships 10 F...U studenfS.

The single-lap T....C approved course will fe.. ture 14 age group
categories (or men and women. There will .. Iso be wheelchai<

fcalego,les for men and women.....wards will be given 10 the lop three
finishers in each category and 10 the overall men's ..nd women's
winners.

There w~1I al50 be .. two-mlle Fun Run thaI will begin"l 7,30 a.m.
There w,ll be various sponsors at thiS I!WnI giving out prizes to

!he comperil........nd tile spectalOrS.

II C'05lS ten dollars for advance registration and $12 doll..rs for same
day f'e8l"ration. You can pK:k up applica1ions"l the ...lumni ....ffairs
offioe In the Administration Building. Room 3111.

If you have any questions or would like 10 volunteer to help In the
pre-t"ace preparation'!;, call (407) 367-3011.

Boca Raton Bed Race...
Boca lUton, FL_~ fifth annu..l 8,oca IUtan Bed RKe. sponsored
by !he 80ca R...-. Beautifocation Commilf<eoe, will be hoeId on SaNr
day. April IS. The I!Wnt begins at noon at the NCNB parl<1ngloton
Palmetto P.."" Road wlm the P....ade 0( Beds. The~, pan 0( the
"Meet Me Downtown" Festiv.. I, "";11 follow immediately after. All
pankipants ..re invited 10 the awards festivities after the race:;rt Gup
P'V's B..... and Grill.
ReeJstral~for a fiVi! person ream is $100. Deadline to participate

in mis ....clling race is April S_ To resister COfltae'l Skip Jed<man "I
392-tXl68. All~ of the race will go to the Children's Museum,
Ioc..t«l ..t 498 Crawfonl Blvd. (Singing Pines) in 80ca IQ.lon.

Free physical test...
University Rel..llans-F.... U faculty, staff and students ..re invited 10
"'kol advan"'.. of lhe free physical fitness tesllng offen:d by the In
"itute of Physical Fitness and Wellness loc..t«l In the gymnasium.

Factors such as blood poressure, body composition, aerob!ccapadty,
strength and Oe"lblllly, as well a. coron..ry Ile.." disease risk faden
are a.sessed fr<eoe of charse during .. ooe-hour test period. T""ining
rate Is calcul..t«l and an Individu..li:r.M ....erclse pres<:rlpllon is given
to ead> person test«l.

Hours for testlng ..re: Mondays, 2,30-S p.m.; Tuesdays. 11 a.m._2
p.m.; ..nd Fridays, 9 ".m.-noon. For an ..ppointment, gil elCl. 37S2.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ANNOUNCES A

CANDIDATE'S DEBATE
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29

12-1p.m. AT THE
SUNKEN PATIO IN THE

BREEZEWAY
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET TO KNOW THE

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT, VICE PRESIDENT,
• AND SENATORS.

FIND OUT HOW THEY WANT TO REPRESENT YOUl

BE THERE!

~****•••••***•••**********~.
Also: On Tuesday and Wednesday. April 4 and 5.

while you vote for Student Government. the League
of Women Voters will be registering anyone In

terested for the General Elections.

Fu~ through MS Fees



_Entertainment-
What's

Happening
Wednesday 3/22

If's Tlw Wednoesday Niaht
Afteo' lilloI''''~"I al lhe Rill
~ 9 p.m unlll closing
S!rOh's is on ....le al lhe bargaIn
pnce of 75 cents per shot

SGPB2 preser>15 Tlw ~r_

~ Band al !he Commer.
ciaI Boulevard Campus' "Hap
prHouR" f.om "I 10 7:30 p,m,

A St. Eve at Weekends

Thursday 3/23
Ooreel from 80non.
~GId>u_. SGP8 pteser>15
o.vld Bow;"·s f~1e b.lnd,
T1It' Nri~, ""' lhey
..eNm 10 I"'" R'll al 9 p.m. SO
~I dram horn S 10 9. "nd ,he
k>fdM>n ,s open unlil I 1 :30.
F"U..rudcn15 $2, Kue$I5. $4 Be
"",",, or be squilrel

SGP82 w,1l be hold,ng a
Mood DriY'e from 7 to 9,30 p.m.
a !he CommercIal Boul........d
ampul. Cl..... 50 more .... ,III,Y'e'

lire ensemble was direcled by ChriS
Salefno.

The evening w""' very enjoyable for
lovers of jnz mUSIC, for bolh lhe vOCClls
and inslrumenlals were upbeal and I.....
villng. Even for lhose readers out Il>o!re
who a.e not jazz lovers. Ihe sele<:lions
....ere 50 diverse Ihal Ihe evening could
not nave been more pleas.anl. for
whatever vour prefeft"nce may be, lhese
sroups will surely have you swlngin' 10
their own beaL

By RICHARD BUCKER
Sun StaH Wrir.,

lasI5"n<by. Milrch 19, lhe UC was tnc. hosIlO An Evenin8 Al La Cage. La ~8l!:'
",",1.1" FoJles, lhe brain child of LO<liS P;;oclocco, predales Ihe BroildwaV and Hollywood
versions. La Cilge WilS broughl 10 FAU 10 benefit Alzhelmer"s disease research.

Thea~ of La Cage includes five men and five women. J-;lmes "CyPSV" Haake, lhe
"woman" MC. kept the ilodience In lIilChe:s be'lween acts. Whal was really amazing,.
was I"'" use eM !he audience in Haake's monologues, taunling and Il!:ui..... with lhe
sensuality 01 a seduc,,~s, vet wilh I"'"~h sensuallry of a m...:ho New York hallan
Mille (Ihal should ....y il ill1l).

The show, filled wilh filwr celeorili..... was il smash. There....-e ren acI5. with e..en
one .......... iOI~;nS lhan !he "II. "Celebrilies" appearinS included: Bene Midle.,
MarilVn MontOl!:, Are!h.a Franklin, Chef, Judy Ca.land. Shine.,. Macl;oine. Dolly Par·
-., Jul;'" And~, Dionne Watwkk~ even Michael Jackson.

''Whoal was <NIlV effec'Iive was thilll"'" actol"- had cap(ured lhe mannerisms of I"'"
original il"iSlS," said Suzie Y1son, ..... FAU meal", studenl. This show 15 for ........ryone.
f<Om young chlld'en 10 adulu... For lhose thai think Ihis show is riSQUl:. be ildvlsed
.....1 il is nor. "T"'" show wa~ dl!:silV'l!:d w;lh I"'" Inrention of allowing~ fO lose
lhemselves for an evening,." SUlIe<! Louis Paciocco.

In an altet-s-how Inll!:l'Vlew, with I"'...... "CYPSV" Haake, lleamed lhal he had been
specially flown in 10 do lhe show lbenefil) fO wtuch he made lhe following obse<va
lions: "1"5 SO Ir..gIc (Alzheimer's) because !here's noming you an do...wnal an ,""""ul
thing noc 10 be .able 10 remember lhe thines you Iovoe." With "Gypsy'S" ,..~ corn
menU in mind ill 1 left lhe UC. I muSI s.ay thai I was IOUChed by !he care and inlerl!:5l
of the perlormef's. I hope 10 """" lhem in the ne",r future. and so should you.

,An Evening at La Cage

By PEGCY LINDLEY
$un StaH Wriler

Wednesday 3/29
SCPB presenls U2, RallJ.

AIIrJ H"m at thp "Dlve,'no
Movle:' 9 p.m, al Ihe FAU
poc>l. fAU studenlS are free,
pooesIs ilre $2. Sorry, but no
~ing is allowed during lhe

"""'""
Thursday 3/30
SGPB will be sponsor;n.

"The Comins of Spring" with
., ilUIheotic H&w~liIn LUlilU In
"RaI;ot 9p.m. Real .....w ..lian
loud ...... music will be !he
.... of !he cYv. Sony, but
~ P.I. will tlOf be lhen!!,

McC.Inen~ FiYe-O may
IUPto Mtdle..-v rowdle.

Monday 3/27
SGP82 presomlS Wellneu

Weft; all week ,lline. COmnlef'
dilISol.flevard, BCC ~nd Tower
......po5C-S. Walch for special
events Ihroughoul Ihe w .....k.

Saturd.ay 3/25
The PhilharmoniC Orct1C"<lra

of Flo<tda, fealu,ing pl..n,..
IIIdilh .u..........' perform. In
ftUCAud,IO,;um ... 8,15 p.m.
Tid<e'ls ;l.va,I;oble "I !he UC 00",
oIfice. $10 and $32.50.

Friday 3/24
Jr' HOOleI' M.uB N .... al the

IlaI, .... Im HOOI..... Mvp $2.50,
• refills 01 YOU' faYQnte blew
a_ly SO ~lS per relill. D.lnk
"Il. bul don', ove.do ill

An ~"cuin8 even'nll of Ja:u 'Was held
in lhe FAU Esther G.is-old Theatre on
Tuesday, ~.ch 14. Jazz is a very U"i·
que Slyle of music 'h"l is neilher redun
dant, nor monotonous. This type 0\
music m ..kes the mosl of;15 asselS f.om
each Individual inSIrUmenl and
musician.

The evening began wilh lne inTmduc
lion of lhe "Jazz RillS" Or. TIm Walle~,

the "RaIS'" di'ec10t, ",Itn much en
thusiasm and personality, person"lIy in_
troduced each member of !he band. John
Kosior {!rumpet!. Paul Tilr....'ino and Jeff
samuels (saxophones), Bill Pace (b3SS),
Ale" Meyer {drums) and Bob Schilling
(keyboards) gol tholl. name flOm frequem
performances in the Ral.

The band played several selections,
one in p.:>rticulil' 'illed "California life."
Sung by vacans, Dean Stelmach. the
song lei Is the ,'ory of a man who leaves
his wife, bulln rhe end. the lir.lener really
wonde.s who aClually lefl who.

"Combo II"
The nexi group 10 perform was "Com.

bo II," directed by John Salerno. This
group featured ex~lIem saxophatle
work by Carol Dee. lim Oix. who played
trumpet and vocals, waS oUl5tanding,. as
were the ocher members of the band. joe
Nibbs and Joe Rodriguez (keyboards),
sean Quinn (bass), Mike labban and
Ja...... Mader (drums). Jim Breen and
Kevin Cuenot (guitar) weft" lhe Olher
members who helped 10 conlriOOte 10
lhe exciling pi«~ played, including a
version of Jimi Hendri'" "Linle Wing."

AVAZ. International Dance thrills
everyone at the UC Auditorium

""""O<kl Ihrough formal studi~ and in-
B., IULIE ALLEN ~ior>swilh pec>P6ewilhin the univer·
Sutr 5I.N Wrlr- 'fy communi.....

:the crowd at I"'" ue Audirorium '" While m;ony studer>ts supplemenl!her
~ an unusual evenl Salurday know\oed8eWilhpop-art,rockrnusic,and
.... ~teh lS. AnthooV SNV's AVAZ dancing allocal clubs•.~I~ i~ also il
~1Oftil1 Dance"Thoe;ttn! performed lime to sain an appreClallon of dlfferenlb-of ......lnlyM~~bsIcrn~ cullures ilnd fi..- ..n fonm.. An~

" p;oc~ audltonum compnsed ShaYs Inlerrwtional [nnce Thealle 15 an
~ ""elusively of _ lide'! e"cellenl e .....mple of an UC "",","I thai
~ from the communi..... As usual, ~ts bo!:h.

studtonlS _e ptl!:Sl!:f>1. The~ WOlS a series of trilditional
lf~ing,.thebckofSfUdeo>llnll!:l'l!:SI fo<eign rolk danco!S performed wilh

• ue events is a di~redil 10 them. ~ e:mwmes ....... ;;occompianment.
~1s l'nU5l """,lizl: thai lheir eduea- The perfc>rmance i0oi< pl<w:e in fronl of
.... IS IackJng if lhey never SO beyond il dosed curtain.,nd!he band sh;uftl the
fIbr books. A universify is il place 10 ~ OANCElp 18
""" knowledge and insighl ~I I"'" •



• •LIvesFletch
comic wil of Chevy 0.-~
mak..s Ihe movie ,nto ~

hHarious comment...y 01
scereot:yplaol Southern cullurr
Nothing is 100 SiIC~ for F1elch.
nol even lhe passu... hUnl.

One of lhe best scem'SoIl!le
mo...ie occurs when fletch ,.I~

asleep On Ihe plane 10 Bel~ hI.
and dreams of himself as Undt
Remus from the 1946 O,SI'Iej
classic Song of lhe So<nh.
Before long. he is sipp,ng """
juleps on the .........ro&, ogIitl&
bellO'S and singing 'L1P-A-Oo.-
Ooo-O..h" with r:Ner 1.000
plamaliO<1 wo~ atld _
~,,"O.lIed friends.

Be;ng the maS!O'r of dilogUQe<
1.....1 he is. fletch plays a twlI.
do:ten diff....enl cha.aetoers ...
pred,clably funny fIl~s..lli
Speaking of disguises, fkrd
L'......s makes no ..uemp! III
disguisc 'Isclf afld lhose ...il!Wal
seeking a sophisllcaTed COI'fll'dor
should besl look elscwl>e...

However, (or a good t,me.
Fletch uves is simply a fasr PIC'
ed "'~ minules or~
ChMe al his best. 00 !he $nydB
Cinema"c Scale of 1-10, FIftd
uves raleS;o solid 7. If you.
;0 fan of Chevy o.a.... you ri
be very happy lhat F1O'«:h IMl

the UC lobby
live Is ;om,;ozing enough, il...
ed very unll~ly lhal a tub. <J
nesh that size could K1UaIlf
move by ilSel/.

Apparenlly, though, tt
animals do survive, and accor·
ding fa Shwedick, lhere M
even larger snakes around.
Around whiN.. he didn'l sooy.

If you har--l to miss it. Rep
lile Work! is a move/Jinglohooo,
'10I~ is a chance lhat it fNl"
be around ~i,., Until lheol,
you',,!: lUst going fa have to Kl
lle fOf Nalional Geographic.

•In

to lVOW another eighl to len fee'!
before il reached malurity.
These animals, whose bodies
are as large as a sumo wA."Stier's
leg, eat whole goalS thaI weigh
up 10 fifty pounds!

The audience was lhen in
vited to pel the Python. for
those who venluA!d up 10 the
bO'he;o.mot:h, there was linle
reason for fea•• Not O<1ly did no
one Iool< like a fifty pound Il1O"1.
but the snake seemed to be,
well. OYftWeighL The faa lhal
sorned1ing That largO' could even

bunch of extremely funny 8"gs
lh'lI are lied togelhe, by lhe
"'ySl..ry plOI. The comedy
.anges from a pink 'S9 Cadillac
.... 'thout brakes. 10 an ex_
periO'f"lCl!! fletch ha5 .... ,Ih Ben
Do....... (R3ndat1 'T",x' Cobb) in
jail. which needs no fUf1her ex
planation. tiowever'. il is lhe

CONTROLLER
OVERSEES $1.5 MILLION BUDGET

-GREAT EXPERIENCE

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER

FAU STUDENT GOVERNMENT
POSITIONS OPEN:

air condilioning. All during the
~liIl'on a larse Creen 19
u ..na Sill la:tily on a perch, unaf_
fected by lhe crowd of students.

Shwedick's narration was
e-ntert.. inlng and Info,maiive,
helping to clarify some of the
mlSConcooplions lhal abound
concerning our lillie g...en
friends.

The~ SUlrtling of an the
presentations. though.....as the
Python, which. al~ 14 feoe!.
was still growing. Shwedlck
said lhat he~ the bO'asIie

enough, they will go 10 any
lenglhs to gel it.

Wilh the help or IoaII , ..aho,
Beclty Ann Cult>epper nuJian.....
Phillips). who just happens 10
be Jimmy Lee'5 daughl~, fletch
unravels the mystery. The
climax Is even quile surprising.

The movie Is basically a

top-rate

•

BOCA RAT"'"
.SSNW ~51_--,

loOO7} 36$-1oz:J _" e-.r.

FORT U\.UOEADAU'
3'l7~ N 00... Hognw..,--(3051 $Gl·'__II c.nl...

Some of the animals Shwedick
showed Dff included a
C<ocodile, a Python, and an
Mian Cobra.

This may seem llke a
dangerous ..ssonmenl of creepy
Cf'illwlies., and;t is. Shwedidc has
been binen nume,ous times
since his first "In In with a
...-nous animal, a Juvoenlle
Coppoorhead who hospilalized
him for Ih.ee days and
destroyed the end of his finger.

There was little danger.
lhough, 10 lhe ~tOt'S.With
the "xc"""iO<1 of a Crocodile
lhal lunged at lhe aud,et'>Ce.
ev",rylhing wenl off .alhe.
smoothly, considering Ihat th",
Inside of the UC Is hardly lhe
nalural hab'lal for a PH Viper.

AClUally, mOSl of lhe
creatures seemed to .,nloy lhe

Chase

220S W H'LLsaono !Ol.1IO.
......... S£A,TS BEFORt • PM

DEERFIELD CINEMA 5

Planned Parenthood
01 Sou", Palm S.ech and
8.-ard Countiea. Inc...

• Complete Oyn Ex.......
By a.ppo4ntrnanl

• 8lnIl ConU'Ol Mett>oos
• l.an>Ne ea.-
• Pragnaney Tasting
• P.-lal Prog......

Walk..,.. WaIc:oma

By BRUCE KASSOVER
Sun SIaN Wrir.r

By MICHAEl S. SNYDER
Sun $I..H Wrirer

E...erybody knows thaI snal<es
are yucky, slimy poisonous UI·
lIe suckers who wail under mI·
tlng logs 10 lunge OUI and bil
"",.

This, and Olhe' myths w ....e
dispelled on Wednesday,
March 8, when experl
t>erperologisr MktIaoel Shwedick
broughl his Reptile World show
10 FAU.

The evenl was moved from
lhe bree:teway 10 inSIde lhe
Uni......rsiry Cemer due 10 bad
wealher, and by lhe lime lhe
show was un<korw..y, the lobby
W"S packed wilh lhe curious
and lhe grossed..:>UI.

This waS nOI JUSI you' or
dinary peu,ng 1.00. mind you_

FllMch is back and he's fu...
,.,ie. lhan ever,

Chevy Cha$e h •., returned to
the role of the irrevertlnt and ir_
,epreosable Inyest;gatlve
,cporte, I.M. Fletcher Ihat he
originated in 1965's fletch.

Fletch lives lakes our hero
from the land of the lake"" 10
the ilmebelJurn plantations of
loulsia.... where he hn just in
~;Ied a rundown pI"n"'ion,
Belle Isle, from ..~~~nL

He has .. Iso inherited ....unl
Belle's man~ant ulculus.
piayM wonderluUy by C~von
linle.

Upon rouching down in loui
Siana, Fletch meets a beautiful
loc"llawyer, ....manda Ray Ross
(Patricia Killember), who shows
him what SoUlhe." Hospitality
Is ..n "bout The l<oublc is lhal
when he awakens f,om an ,n_
limau~ evening wITh lhe lawyer.
she's dead. fletch Is good. bul
Is he lhar goocH, he wooden.

The myslfly deepens when
~Ie Islea~ a Ioc oI...,xious
buyen, includinglheR~
Jimmy Lee F.lrns-orth (R. Lee
E<meyl, a televanseliS'C OUI of

th... Jim and Tan,my Faye mold.
l! seem~ that Farn~wo"hwould
like the land mal Bell.. saMson
to expand his Bibl.,l.nd lheme
pao1<. fletch's COUntry lawyer.
Ham )oh~ (Hal Holbrool<l
_a.ns him t!wl he i..,', wanlM
in this lown and mo.t if w
mlnl~ry _ ..nts some'Ihing~

Snakes and friends slither into

Chevy
......

I

FREE CHANCES ARE PG:;: .,..-
COUSINS PG-13 •• ,~

MOVIE
•• -

FLETCH LIVES PG
_. "...0- ..•

TICKET DEAD BANG R -- ,~.... --
w"" ..... D';o ........-. TROOP .- --expire. 31311811 BEVERLY PG.13 .- ........0;" 1><110<. ~_ or .~.. HILLS.9 XI pm ....ryd.y.

EASY ACCESS FROM POWERLINE OR 1-95
LEAN AND COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

NO TRA.FFIC 6 ...PLE PARKINO

ASSISTS CONTROLLER-MAINTAINS LEDGERS
-ALSO GREAT EXPERIENCE

TERM OF OFFICE- May 1, 1989-Aprll 3D, 1990
Call extension 3740 for more information

Applications available in the Student Government
Office, University Center, Room 210

NO APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED
AFTER Sp.rn., MARCH 31, 1989

Funded Ihrough AAS F_



•
Boxtops' best:UThe Letter" and much -"more

seeto
ton h...sband and hIS .lcoholic
Wife. they ha..... tnc., own pr~

blems and cona:m themselves
htde wllh the lhE- croel condl
lions crealed on lhe farm by the
forernan and his "a,nee. Pelle
and his f,,,her bolh come to the
realil:l"on lhat in order 10 Sm·
"I"e. lhey mUSI ah,de the awful
circumstances Ihey have.

As Pelle d,eams of 'unnlng
away 10 Ame,ica, he also e,,
periences a """es of escapades
and surpr-oses. From witnessing
violeoce, 10 sreahng eggs, to
nearly dyIng oi pr>eUffiOfloa, he
learns .. lot of lessons In Itfe,
And, ..s lime and seasons don
by, Pelle loses 'aolh In his father,
......ing thaI hos famer 'S uruble
10 chartge his phghl, Of to help
Pelle iro his. Howeve" Pell.. is
also rui...... HIS happy ignorance
and 'uslic simplicity enlertain,
h"n, insult, cha,m, and belr"y
many JMIOple Ih,oughoul lhe
film. One e"ample o( Ihis
characterislic is his 'I'sl
disco",se wilh the
schoolmaSler. When asked
whal he can do, Pelle proudly
deda.... that he "can hil a cow
with .. Slone 'rom a hundred
paces:- Needless to ....'1'. lhe
schoofma~ oS not amused.

In t'pic fotm. this film cown
lhe full SJl't"C1rum 01 emoHon..1
appeal. The intensoty of its con
,ent WOK alllmes overwht'lmlng
-and al Olhe, Umes lighl .nd
plea.... nlly relaxed. Also, this
piece induded SOme v.. ry
original and SlimulMins
cinemalog",phy. InlereM;ng
Came,a per.pecli"es and
b,eathtaking viSlas of Ihe
Danish co.aol and co<mlryside
provided fo. a vari...,. of pu,ely
aeslhelic dellghls.

Pell.. wins Cannes:
up for two Oscars

Thos mast....piece by Bolle
August. b:o~ on the ~I by
Aodersson Nexo, ...... 00en hail
ed by c,flics a,ound the world
as a SUpellOr won.. It took lhe
Best fIlm P,I~e at the 1986 Can
nes Film f"Sli"al. wllh ~

citalion (or the e""'lOrdinary
work of Max Von Sydow ~.

tasse K3rlsson. II was also
nomin3'ed 'or !Wo Academy
Awards, Besl Fore.gn Film 3nd
BeSI Aclor (\Ion Sydow).

Pelle The Conqueror has now
opeoed in Sunrise and .""',.m"
..nd undoubtedly won be c0m
ing 10 local theau",," SOOf'I_
Desptlt' ott long runnong "me of
1]6 mInutes. it is a capouvaung
film and noI one to be missed
WalCh for itl

nus SPACE COUlO BE

FOll.EO 8Y YOUl

INTERESTED?

CAlL SCOOn'R AT 3e741li7

YOU WON'T BE SOIV'lYtll

epic
laborer and hos lOn lUSl before
the Induslnal Revolution who
ernl!Vare 10 Oertmark in seatd>
of happiness. Instead, they find
a d,fflCUll exiSlenceon an eu;al(!
known as Slone farm. The
falhrn, LasS(! Karlsson. is hired
th<'!re aS;O field W<l,ker. They arC
afforded no dignity 0' kindness
by lhe p'oprie1o<, and in addi
tion. Pelle Is constanlly sub
jected 10 Ihe launls.nd elhnic
slurs of lhe othe, children,

In a s«ondary theme. the film
also follows the lIVes of the
Kongsuups, !he wealthy couple
who own Stone farm. A wan-

--

lioning here is their venion of by olhe, b"nds. lhey are
Sob Dyl.....·s "I Shall Be ReINs- "vailableon <Xher labels, along
ed:' " covet" th<tl is up lhere with addilional cuts. VVhictoevoer
wilh lhe origln,,1 by M,. Zim- one you lind, you won't be
metm"n and lhe '79 em ,by di ....ppointed. you can lake my
the Tom Robinson Band. Their word'or it. And I bet you
last chart-topper, "Soul Deep." lhoughtlhal lhe only 'hing The
from 1969 makes an "p. Bo"tops did was "The lener,"'
pearance, as docs "I Met Her In didn'l youl Well, now you
Church," (,om lhe fan of 1968, know olherwlse.

It mal' be hard 10 find Ihis I»r- All in aU, Ihe Boxlops could
locular anlhology floating do dofferent styles of mus.>c, and
around, but like the anthologies yet ~ very succesful OIl 't

film

•

an
8'1' JIM DIX

Sun St.H Writer

Pelle:

ffl the indlgroity of beln" baron
ed from some stOll ions
lhroughoul lhe counuy wheo
"Sweel Cream Ladies:' a song
abou1 (~Il, you caro gUfls...1
WM released In lale 1968. As for
the slalions Ihal played it,ll hl1
NumberOne OIl _OIL of them.
Arod you Ihoughl Ihal Rod
Slewart had Iroubles wllh Ihe
release of "Maggie Mal''' lro
'7H

Another co""'" worth men-

You <:QUid have t.eald a tea,
fall. That's how quiet 01 was in
the lhealre as the C,ed,ts Over·
look lhe finaL scene of lhe film.
Pelle The Co"quere, is a hard
film 10 ":Iii down inlO a single
calegory. II was hopeful,
dramatic. g,ipping. (un'll' and
s:ld. II was Itagic. '1""
compelling.

II is lhe srory of a young boy
and his falher wllh a dream of
a betle' life. The film os ba~
upon a floOYel of lhe ....me rume
lhal lells of " Swedo~h farm

• MUST BE 18 TO ENTER

Ch,hon I_no is gill -...y KtiW!
lO<boy as ....-ne of you m~
know), thoe Bo>c1Op$ e"ploded
anlO the musH: SCf!nO! in the 1..le
summer of 1967 WIth !he SrTIa$h
',he Lene,:' il tune th;ll hit
Number One and was the
Number Two song for Ihal yea •.
.... pprop,lmely. it leads off this
fou.--slar anThology, Thei, se
cund SIngle. "Cry like A B;,oby "
didn't do as well ..s '''Th<e L~l.
tel," buf l'U be honest wllh you.
11 h;lj)p@nSlObemyfavorllecul
by lhe boys, and ;t .,,11 gets
\Orne ..irpl~ on okll"~.
Their thIrd sinllle 'ele..~.
"Neon Il:.. int:>o-." was an ~_

IemPlIO broaden tht>t.~~
by geni"g .."play on the
"~llow" slaliOO'li. besides lhe
Top 40 OUllets. an atlemJM that
was a SU<:ce'SS.

Takl"g aim at the COUnlry
chart5, "'Break My Mind"' didn'l
really 80 anywhere, but II shows
Ihat The 80xtops we,,~ able 10
Pl!rform all types of sluff, A l1rsl
rate c~, 0' .....-nes and Bobby
PUrify's "'I'm You, Puppft" '5
8'vef'I the Alex Ch,11On 81ue
eyed Soul tfN.lmer>t,. with the
I»d<around bells 3dd,roS a rooce
IOuCh 10 !he track. They did .....i-

COVER CHARGE $3.00, 21 & OVER· $6_00, 18·20

A COLLEGE fOOD & BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENT
DRINKS SERVED nu 2:00 a.m.

GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGHT AT WEEKENDS
TO RAISE MONEY FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION,

CONTACT US FOR DETAIl.S.

2200 N.W. 2nd Avenue' Boca Raton

391-2339

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

BEAT THE CLOCK
DRINKS START OFF AT 25¢ AND

GO UP 101'-
EVERY 1/2 HOUR

T ALENT CONTEST-$100
CASH

THURSDAY NIGHTS FRIDAY NIGHTS SATURDAY NIGHTS

LADIES NIGHT
THE BEACH MOVES WEST WITH

FAU NIGHT THE HOTTEST
FREE DRINKS 8-1Op.m. BIKINI CONTEST

25' DRAFTS
HOT BOD IN SOUTH FLORIDA

50' SEX ON THE BEACH
$100 PRIZESHOOTERS

CONTEST BEER CHUGGING
• SEXY <XlOl'OE EATING CONTEST

=«TEST (Guys) $1.00 CUERVO
.. UP SYNC CONTEST S$O _ 1st Place

SHOOTERS All NIGHT

.

'N'

l1Ie 8o"topo
J1w Bn' 01
lory KK·3007

THROUGH
THE PAST
DARKLY

Record reviews by
Scooter UvinRSton

Mention the musIc of M.,m
phis 10 ~ music fa" and here affl
IOfTM! of the answerS you'll gel:
Elvis. Memphis Soul lOlls Red
ding. Booker TIMes), Cou....
IIYlWestem, and the 6o><10p§.
The Bo><topsl Weren't they from
""ew Yoricf Nope, they w~
from Mempt..s.

Led by the strons. yet 8'lIty
8lue-Eyed Soul youis of ....l~
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On Me an upT ing,~
experience

mediately e"pcls (rom East S~
His subsequent tasks incluc:t.

political banles with irate
parents, local governmental ..
ficial, the media, and the pro.
blem. of in"dquacies at E....

';dc I
The mOSt formidable of hi,

tasks is the restoration of sel~

pride to the students of East Sid.,
and to the facully. He u"""
psychologic,,1 and rhetoriQIl
provocation to bring out I~

best in Ihose studeniS in II"
charge.

Despite his st.ucrured "rough.,
edge," Clark always maintai",
an easy, paternal_like rappon
with his studenl:S. This is w~'
enables them to finally meet tht
minimum educational b3sic~
quircmenls and turn East Sid.
around. Never before had rho
Sludents felt that someone ex
pected great things of Ihem,

Morgan Freeman e"plaine<!
his prep3.ation for the role by'
noting the hours he spent
engaged in "man-talk" willi
Clark. He did SO in order lO
"create nO( Joe Clark, bUI a lac·
simile." Freeman was on c....
with his methods as his perfor·
man~ was nothing short rJ
believable. He is joined by.
strong supporling cast .hat i...
dudes "Benson" star Roben l
Guillau..-ne as superintendent (Ii
schools Frank Napier and I
Beverly Todd as East Side Vic....
Principal Joan levias.

Thi. n1m commands a Four
Star rating for its depth of t....t
relevance to socie'y, and
oul:Star>ding dramalic portrayar..

Lean
moving film

By JACQUEtYN ANDERSON
Sun Spor'. Edilor

B"sed on a true story, Lean
On Me follows the events of
high school principal Joe Clark
as he works to correct the
phenomenal problems thaI e,,_
ist al East Side I-ligh SChool in
Paterson, New Jersey. Clark's
unonhodo" methods and
resulting success make lor a
most compelling dram"_

The film's opening scene,
with Morgan F.eeman as Joe
Ciarlo, portrays the educator's
first teaching job, and eventual
disap!X>;ntmenl:S al Eastside, an
e"cellent insti.ution with an all- •
white student body. Despite Ilis
seemingly Black Nationalist at_
lire, Ciarlo has an ama;eingly
good and motivational relation
ship wilh his students.
However, Clark learns of his
underhanded transferral to
another school early on in the
movie. I·le leaves the im
maculate han proclaiming the
eventually realized prophecy:
"This school deserves wh", it
ge..I"
Twenty years laler, cr"rk, by

now an elementary schOOl prin.
cipal, is beckoned back to East
Side "s a last resorl to h"l. the
t"keo...e. by the State Govern
ment and is greeted by gralfini
filled wallS,minority studenl:S,
frequent violence and despair_
His first of many controversial
moves;s to ask 10' the nan,es 01
all .he hoodlums, drug dealers
and persons who had been at
EaSt Side for ove, five years. The
eventual number lotaled more
than 300, all of whom cr"rlo im_

ucthe
Pllge 18

AVAZ

CALL 395-2524
141 N.W. 20th SI. #F5

SOlullonll. Inc.

ENHANCE YOUR CLASS AND
FUTURE JOB PERFORMANCE

BY LEARNING,

Oy AMOICUIN SMITH
Sun S'"ff Wri'er

The Ryfhma{jsf, tne sound
trad, f<om the 1965 movie of
the same name, is ,ncrediblel
Composed by Stew'lrt
Copeland, percussionist of
Polke fame, with Ray lema,
this album is the result of an e,,
cursion aCross East and West
Africa that Copeland took in the
early eighties. The Afrkan
rhythms Copeland weaveS
together with new technology,
such as electroniC keyboards
and computer programs, resuhs
in int.icate and delightful
sounds On this album, while
carrying acrO'O••he music's
African origin.

Copeland states on the
album's sleeve, "This .ecord is
a curious blend of musical snat
ches f.om Tan;eanla, Kenya,

A mes....ge is apparent On

.WORD PERFECT

.LOTUS 1-2-3
-OOS

IJJJIjs
Tol.' Sy.,~

.PARADQX
·P.AGEMAKER
.AND OTHERSl

BYBLOS
RESTAURANT

TAKE OUT FOOD
MIDDLE EASTERN & GREEK DISHES

GYROS * FELAFEL *
CHICKEN * HOMMOS TAHINI
* KEBBE * TABULI * GRAPE
LEAVES * GREEK SALAD *
FATTOUCH * BAKLAVA *

DAILY HOT SPECIALS
VEGETARIAN FOOD AVALIABLE

SUBS AND BURGERS

Full Service
Hair Salon

Rivortowne Square
1161 S. Fedore] Hwy_

Da-erfiek:l Beach, A 33441

(305) 360-0150

r r .,'. Bring a friend
WE BE JAMMIN' 2 GALS FOR.THE

AT ROBO PRICE OF 1

:~l"~r~--=r~i.i'E~'~".~":"~F~UII. Set of Acrylics
.,. With Coupon Only

TUESDAY TEASER
$10.99 Every Tuesday
Shampoo, Cui & Blow Dry___'S... ._/

, ,:-:-:."-",,. ,...,/
May our Friend.hlp Be Wllh You'·

FREE DELIVERY
Mon.-Fri. 9-9 • SAT. 9-4

FREE can of soda with the
purchase of a Gyro sandwich

or any platter
oller valid 'til 4-22-69

338-0300
158 N.W. 20th St.

Between 2nd Ave. & Dixie Hwy.
Boca Raton



~Sports
5-4court,holds

..... _""ICM "'>"J<CADO

Florida AI1adtic Vnln·nit,·. T ....y Lavlanc ""rvn '0 his
Val~........ NI1&la opponenl. LaViptc won 1M malch and lhe
0>0'15 Mf_lf>d the Indbna 1-.0. 5-4. FAU will play Its nv<1
and linal nlaleh al horne on Th..nda), March 30. 1\llJ9 a~n..'t

Ihe Collrg", of~ Ralon.

tennis
B)' JON B. HIRSH

s.... Su>q W......

Owl

When Ihc 1989 NFLfooo;ball~k.i<:ksoff, Tom Undry. me
only a.ch in Ihc DaI1a& Cowboys' Il.iuoty, ",.11 be .....'chin. from
... uRr.nuh•• yicw_ Afin 29 yean as lhe head 0<l0I0dl "f!he o.Jlas
Cowboys. Landry fO<lnd h;~lr without. "'hat he called his roe
QOnd family. the Cowboys. ··You· ...e lake.. my Iea,n from me,"
Landry ...id In disbeh"r _fier being 'Old ,he roe.....

"s he _ JM-yina pf. Tcx SchTamn. r,enetaI n>&n:lllt"'" -Ion&
time friend of Landry. tearfully lold Landry U>e new. as new
oW""T, ArkanOlaS millionaire Jerral Jones. Stood by. Jones had
boujthllhe Cowb<.>y. fQ<". rcp<>rted $140 nullk>n:u><l ptUOnptly fired
LlIndry and brough. in hi. old college buddy,.lI.oo furn... r Miami
Hume.n<> CUlKlh. linm,)' Johnkn.

11><: manner in which it was done was rar from .. d ....~ pcl, ....",
dry. 0'''' of lhe lOP \h..,., CUlKlh"'i with !he <r>c»' wi"" in NFl. hi.tory.
has wOn ,wo Super Bowls chan,pionships otlC of live appcu..ulCCS.

13 d;yl~;on cha",plonships. and Nod. un,il a couple of >,ea,.,. ago.
a strina of 18 con!<CCu,ive winning se,a$Of'l!l in Oallu, During lha,
"me <hey .....rncd lhe ,ille "Ameri",,', Team." Al\hQUp <he
Cowboy~ had a re<X)I'(\ of 36-44 ove<"!he pasI five JCa.'KJ1I5. whleh
inr:h.des las, year'S mc:ord of3·13 (!he oec:ond wonl re<:OnI in the
""",,'s hi.sloay). one~ ovo:rIooI< the 209·81-2 moord!hey piIcd
up betw""" 1966-1983. Landry knew <he end of hi~ alreer WU
com,ng. bul he wanlcd 10 leave !he eov,..boyJ on a w'Mlna noIe.

The p.l1n and hun of Landry's diunis.sal ..... fell by Cowboys
ofpasland P'""M'nl. _ well .. fans.-c:ros.s \he! .......nlry. Landry•
..-too was known for.- sbowil\& CtnOlionI. s..oed he was IlOI bil

~. bul dl$8J!PO'nlcd
He changed !he PIT><: or rOOl".11 10 make 'I ",hal" .s 100000y

Tb<: "",enlO>" oflhe ilho<-eun and I'" 0 m,nul<' offenJC:I. Landry hu
...,... many or hIS offcnses incorponued by team. Ihrougl'>o<lt !he
NFL.

As be was ~I '" leave lhc eov.-boys' camp, Landry bepn
10 deli"cr a poqoued ~.emenl 10 me ll"lhc~ players. Half"""y
........gh !he speech, l.andry.-howed uncba....,.ensl ... emotion as
be lwoLe ....... n and ened 10 an ovauo<l from Ihc "",yen. Tbc:re
be Ich lhe Cowboys' orp.niution. Ihus d"",ing: out one of lhe
ve;ate$' chaplers In lhe NFL's hlS\ory. Hc w,ll ,ruly toe mi.$Cld
by 1'101)0'''', a.c:hes and fans from all over lhe world

By JACQUELYN ANDF..RSON
s.." Sporu~

Sports
Commentary

-su

The Owl bascblll1lcam conlinued 10 in, prove its pluy and regular
season record 'his w...k by ....inning ,hree of live games.

On Wednesday. March 8. ,he Owls Led 4·3 as 'hey en'ered lhe
ninlh innina before losing 10 Punlue. 5-4.

In an erfor! '0 regroup. Florida Atlanlie Itten 'ook blIek_''''back
8ames from LaSalle On Thur$da.y and Friday. March 9 and LO.
The. Owls OUlSCOred t1>e E~plorers. 12·LO. as righlhander SIeve
Taylor earned Ihe win 10 improve hi. rt!COrd t.. $_"

Thinl baseman Wayne Slof.ky had Ihrcc hits. while !K'OIina rour
,i~.

In lite second ganlC, LaSalle dropped a $·2 p,nc 10 ,Ite Owls.
Freshman nghlhandc..- Mike Preifer pitehed his fi..... complete aame
orthe """son and p.d..ed tip hi, second win. Oc$,&na,C'd hlner Dro
Ormmd had ,Ite game-winning RBI.

Followina a 7-4 loss toO M<>nn-.Ih on SalUnlay. March II. FAU
def......ed Merey College. 8·5. on Sunday. Mareh 12 Lcfthantlcr
Tom Kinney earned the WIn and Mike Fucetli gOi h.s Ihlrd ...ve
of !he season.

AoI'Jda AlbnhC Ira,led. $-4. in the bouom or the e,ghlh. bul
scored four Ii""", ,n the inmng to impro'..e Its rcc<If'd 10 11·13. Rob
Commodan delivered the wlnnltl8 hi•• a .............,. ~·Ioaded<rio
pic ",h...h pul FAU up 7·5. A wild p,lch alLo>o.·ed h,m 10 tICOI'C for
me final run .

l"bc OVools w.1I play Ihc ~.haIrof a double ~r today
&j(ainsl Mon'cb" Sta,e.

...~ ""_"',,,,, "'''*CAOO
The OWls' Rob Commodarl rcl.-eats 10 1i....1 ba,.." ..n"r an .1
I,....pled Iheft of I'rine"",on's -"'"Cond. I'-AU !led Ih", m.'"h. 6-6.

Florida Atlantic's baseball team find
ing the mark; goes 3-5 for the weekend

Ry JACQUELYN ANDERSON
S"n S/K!rlS EdiJor

pcr gan..,.
PalSy Zimmc.nnan finished se-

• eond on Ihe club wilh 9$ usi.,s
and aven>gw $.6 poinls pcr
aame.

Yvette Clprk ph.yed in every
game and added $.2 POInIS and
3.1 rebounds 10 each efforl.

The \Cam 100,,"* forwanllO hav·
ina 10 rell.mlng playe" '0 Incor_
pora,e with sorne lop recrui,s .
FAU hopes '0 gain a scocond con
"""",ive NCAA Division 11 T....r·
namen, bid in 1989·1990

UNIVBRSITY RELATIONS-·The FAU Alumni
Ao$ocia,ion will aponsor ils 10th annual five·mile
I'roodom Run on Salurday. April I. a, 8 a.III .• ':In
llte lIoca Rotton campu•. The .w....mile Fun Run w.1l
bq;n OIl 7:]0 a.m.

1lle .;n8l.... l.p Freedom Run cotlrse lU'OUnd ,he

In whal may have been ,heir
btst sea""n '0 dale. ,he Florida
All.n,lc Un;versl,y women's
bukelball learn ""'llIIged 10 ad·
'''ace fUriher ,han any of ,heir
~..... The wOfl\Cn I;ed the
ICatn rCCOfd for the IT>OIiI wins. SCI
ill 1986-1987. and earned a berth
.. chc Nationa.l Collegiale AlhletM:
A....,.,iation·s (NCAA) Division
II bal.kclblll1 lournamenl.

Facing a d,ffw::,,11 ....--.ul<: W,
~ e.ght ...-J gar.- agaiflSl
0..,...... I opponents. Florida
A11anIoc aI... mec New Haven and
Sonhc... Mlch,gan, both of
wtudt ad~ 10 the NCAA
l);~islOfl II Tournament. DEPARTMENT OF ATliLETlCS-J(.aren Kuether lin.shed ninlh in

hICk", of Ihcir prowess OJ the thc 500 ff'CCAY1e and fourth In the 2OObuD<:rfIy 1cad.ng:1hc Florida Allan-
-..". oClCam records WI....,.-e 1M: Univcrs..y ,.........,..,·s _.m <cam to a 14 pLace lin.u. in the Oivi,;on
... in 19l1ll-1989. FAU xorod the II Champtonships.
- poinu. dished off the _ Keuthcr s"""'"' a 2:06.89 in !he 200 butterfly and poMCd a $;06.$7
......... vabbcd !he most re- inthe500frea,oylc.bolhofwhichwerelifctimcbcsU.Kue1hcr.........:l
boomds and had the most steals. fil'$l.ocam All-America Iaon<>n in thc ~ freestyle and second learn
T1leyalso I>oaMed the nation·s""" honors in the 200 bulterfly.
~ hi&hcst $COnng offense. as Hillary Wh.... and Jamie Herringto<l abo earned second·leam All-
treU as Ihc .i,uh bes< $COrina Amen"" honon. White ~"""'"' a ':07.08 ,n the 100 bl'cuu,roke and a
.....in ,n the counlry. 2:26.49 in the 200 brcasuuoke.....hile Herringto<l pos,ed • lime of 24.20

The: 106-43 .....1 or Annsuoog in the 50 frccslyle.
State Universily marked the lirs, TI>c Owls will open ,heir 1989.1990 season wllh a new~h as cur·
laDe in PAU h.S\ory lha. the team ren' Head Coach Gale Sules is resignina he. posl in April. Stiles has
-.J .Ihe 1000polno ~rk. Tl>.e coached 15 All_AmerICan ,w.mmen dunng her fi .... yean OIl Flori<1a
0..-1, did so four more limes Itt.s Adanli<: UnivenilY.

Th~Alumni Association sponsors Freedom Run
campus is TAC appro..ed and fca,ures 14 age groups
alld wheelchair calegories.

For more infonna'ion abuu' awanl,. regi.,,,.. ion
or volun,eering call 367·3011.

NOTE: AccesS ro onil/rom ,Iu' COnll'''s _d mos'
conrpus roadways .../1 be lim/'N d"ring 'he FruJom
R"n.

81 JACQUELYN i\NllEKSQS
S.u, S"..,.,,, £diJor



White placed seventh in the lOO-yard breaststroke.·_land]
ninth in the 200-yard breaststroke_

Athlete of the
Mar<:h 22. 19M

•

Tonight ...
Billy Hobley leaches Ii young fan the nnll-er-spin. The Harlem
GI_,rone.... "",rfonn at 7:30 tonight '" 'he \"PB Alldlrurillm,

Week

were ;n lhe ,op six." 'Nhi'e
explained.

Whi'e is front a family of five
and i. originally from
Hollywood, Florida. She started
swimming on a '<:ant while she
was auending Sou,h Broward
High Set.ool.

"I carne in Ihird pla<:c during
'he high school sta'e champion
ships during my senior year."
White said.

White has no defini'e plano for
the fu'u"". She allended Ihe Air
Foree Academy before lr.onsfer
ring to FAU. lfshe returnS '0 Ihe
Air Force, she wOt.lld like to pilot
planes.

She is a criminal juslice major
and is considering law school.

""_ C_...qlPA(I A rmJtrK:s
lQO-yard breastslrokc. bu, I came
in seventh place. and the finab
....ere basically for lhe pooplc "'It<>

Patte 20

By ANNE BARNES
Sun Staff Writer

n.., Florida Atlantic Univcrsi_
'.I' swim 'earn struned ,heir ",ufT
'1' BufTalo, Ne'" York. from
Wednesday through Salllrday,
March 7-11. Thc team ....a. im_
press;ve a' the national compe.i_
,ion, Howevcr. it i. Hillary Whilc
....ho captures thi. ",.,.,k's honor
as an outstanding a,hle,e.

'Nhi.e placed ""vcnlh in !he
lOO-yard breastslroke and she
carne ;n n;nlh placc in the
200-yard breastsll"Oke.

"l ....as pretty happy aboUI my
penorma""" during the cornpeti_
,ion." Whitc said, "I eamecl.....
'0 making !he finals for the

Yankee baseball boosts S. Florida's economy
B)' JOHN BERNARDO
Sun Opinion Columnist

In 1961. Ma)'or Edwardl0hn.
and City Manager ELL. P81t"r'$On
fom,ed a leasing agreement ",i,h
Fon Lauderdale and Daniel Ar
lopping. Ihcn owncr of the
Yankees••0 begin blueprinting
Ihe design of Ihe sladium. In thai
same yea•• 5500.000 "'as given
lo lhe city to Slan financing 'he
construc,;on of the ballpark. A
year la.cr, Yankee players had
begun breaking ou, their balls,
ba", and bases onto .heir new
spring home.

Tooay, Spring Break lTUtybe
dying, but spring training is
blossoming in Fon Lauderdale's
Yankec Stadium .. This year. a
total of 7.337 """Is havc been
plan'ed for onlooking spectators.

Opportunities
Nonnally. thcre is a 'otal of 10

people ",ho work a' thc sutdium:
five groun<hkcepcrs, lwo stadium
maintenance rnc:n. a ,",pcTV;""r or
opera,ions, one scerctary and the
stadiu", m:utag"r. Ho"'cv"r. dur
ing the Spring, 99 addi,ional peo
pIc are nceded for each game.

These seasonal employees include
30 concessiona;res. 22 ushc.... 12
.ickelscllers and 35 police of
ficcrs. These individuals arc
needcd evel')' spring, due 10 .he
enormous Ooek of Florida fans
,hal galher aboul the ""llpark.

But why did ,his New YQrk
'Carn chOOSC Fon Lauderdale as
their spring_training lown?

"Fort Lauderdale has more a,
,ractions. sitCl' and ac.;vili"" then
lel's say. Pon S•. Lucie." s'a'es
S,adium Ma""ger Vince Gi7,zL

Earlier Ihis year••he Bron"
Bombers (,he nickname used for

Lhe Yankees) had signed a ,wo
year conlraCl ",ilh lhe ci,y which
runs OIJ' in 1990. However. there
has been an e;<tensKm clause
outlined in .he <:<)n'raC'. This c;<
tension will be granted under one
eondi,ion-it relics on Coral
Springs' con""e, pcnding with
Ihe Yankee minor_leaguers. If
Coral Springs can agree lo give
'he Yank"", fam. <c:uns an annual
praClice field. ,he New York
Yank""" will au,omalically e,,
,end the.. ~'Omracl wilh Fl.
Lo.udc:rdalc till 1993 cffec,;ve on
May I of .h,. year.

"I hopc tha, the Yankees cao
stay down here forever!" ••.
claimed Vi""" Gizzi.

When .he Yanks mareh do....
'0 Fon Lauderdale each sprillJ,
Ihe ci'y accumula,es revcnuesaf
aboul 512 million evcry YCM_ III
.urn. .hose dollars 1>""..
businesses in the area ..lid
.,imula", gro",.h in BroW1lll
COUnly'S economy. !l's DII
wonder why Vince Gizzi and
fri"nds prai$<> ,he presence of Ibr
Yankees each year. Thc New
York Yank"". really are "- hi".
Fon u,ud"rdalc!

The Atlantic Sun
IS NOW.ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

for the following
EDITOR IN CHIEF

NEWS EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR

OPINIONS EDITOR
FEATURES EDITOR

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
BUSINESS EDITOR

COPY EDITOR

positions:
COMPTROLLER

ADVERTISING MANAGER
PRODUCTION MANAGER

STAFF WRITERS
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS

AD REPS
TYPESETTERS

COPY READERS

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, APRIL 14
E-I-C DEADLINE IS THURSDAY, MARCH 30

This is an opportunity to get your writing in print,
to get valuable experience, and work with a great

bunch of people. All positions are PAID. For
more information call 367-3750
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clubs-events-notices

TEXT TIPS

This Text Tip brought to you by
It's Academic

Glades Road - Oaks Plaza
368·7211

Professor's book decisions can mean 660/0
refund. Textbooks with the highest resale
value are those which professors have decid
ed to use again for the upcoming Summer &
Fall semesters. For those used books which
you purchased at the beginning of this past
semester- up to 66% of your initial investment
will be returned to you. Cash returns are paid
to you during finals week at your local
bookstore. It all depends on your professor's

decision to reuse the book.

Campus Recrea,ion is sponsoring;> fishing trip on
day. M;><ch 24, from 10 ;>.m. '0 4 p.m.

High Noon filne5~, aerobics al noon, oflers;> 20 minu!e
wOrkoul every Tuescl"y "nd Thursday. M"ke your lunch
hour" fitness breakl

Si8n up a' Campus Recreation Office -25 in ,he
Fieldhouse. COn,il'C' 367-3795 for mo'e informa,lon.

Body Dyn"mics, D"ncerc;:..~ ..nd lire Aerobics will begin
on Thursday, April 27, or Mond"y, M"y 6, from 9·10 a.m.
Workers Workout will begin on Wednesday. May 3,
5:3().6:30 p.m.

All classes will be held a' the Boca Ralon Community
Center, 150 N. W. Crawford Boulevard. for fur1her Infor_
ma,ion, please call 393·7B06.

Snorts Rap

Ave.

w__....
M • ..,tt 22.7:30 p.m.

WEST PALM
BEACH AUOITORIUM

......-au.....
CHARGE B'" PHONE

58ll-:J:109. p.1n> e-d>
523·33Il9 • B'"",,",'d

tIi5o'I--3J09·0a'"
IIIds 1'2 and .",...1

and Sr. ClI'..... · $2.00 off

GROUP O'SCOUNTS l.alO-226-&&27

VIPICou".I~~"n, .nll.....'

aanefiting tn.. aoys and Girbl Clubtl
of Palm BNCh County

Where N.W. Second
meets 201h SI.

nelghbor...edJolnlng FAU cempu8

,COLLEGE SHELL

Shell
Your rtexldoor

Featuring:
.. Discounts· save UP to 15% on al! major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students,
faculty and staff.
Free estimates on all repairs

. a Emergency towing - to our facility
.. Plckup~Drop off - to FAU campus
.. 90 day/4,OOO mile - exclusive Shell auto

care warranty
• Certified technicians - always on duty

,-------------------------1lOlL CHANGE 512.95 I
I """""-:~" 5 ",a. S-II Flf·••nd I~. mo',,' 011 II ... ka.c_olI.... .._.Il..pr_. I

I ...m... lih.r _ ~"mp"'. ,.......c.tlon. II _GULli ....... a,a... - 0." IL y~~~_~~~t

I AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL :
I II F11l~__kll1l~•• _ .. -....... I
I clM>cJl bper-"on 01 eml.. elr condIOlonl"", I
I sy.'em. F ...... Include<!. I

! $12.95 Expires 4-s-89 !
~--------------------------'Wa...,...,..,..,.,h ....."" e'''';' 'da •• "'aa'..c..o. V.aa. COIIC""....nd
'" ........... l"""" Sh.II "",d Iw....... __

Appoinlmt'nts Recommended 395·7474

IF YOUR CAR IS A BUST
BRING YOUR PROBLEMS

TO US•••

Th~e,-=r~e~is~a,-lot happening within the SunBank 24
By JUJ,fE E. TRACY side .r.>.ck wim details tha. o.hers canl>Ol. On Friday. February 3. a, the end of the FlorHla offers many Spec""OT oppor~

Sp!cUJ To 770., Sun provide becau... of ,ime and spac<: limi",· days ac.i ... i'i"s. I took a walk up on ,he ,unities for automobile and auto racing en·
-:·Fog.gelmis·· was 'he underlying sen· liqllll. This is goins 10 be one in a sedes banked ponion of ,he "ack and ma' was thusiaslS. The Ci,y of Naples on the weS'
_n. expressed a. this years SunBank 24 of auto racing anicles highlighting ,he qui". an experience. There are four un. 'coas, of the sta,e hQs's the Collier
IloUrs of Daylona as all ca1$ were red spon and specta,or rela,ed ac,i ...i,ies marked ,ra(fic lanes On me 'rack. On the Autornoli...e Museum which t>ouses one of
D.<Il!cd and had to corne '0 a dead s'op a ...ailable in the s",te. banked ponion of the ,rack. me fi1$' lane. Itte most dj,tinguished and unique ool1"c·
101'> hours in.o Itte race because of heavy Imagine )'OUrselfdd... ing one of the mos, Ihe base. is for IlQtmal .ype dri ... ing wim rion of sport cars. racing can. and high
101. This occurred after driving a, speed. sophis'ica'e<I. e"OIic. and aerodynamical- Itte second tlirough founh lanes being performanee ...ehicles. This museum is for
'" fas,er ,han 70 MPH (I13KPH) for a Iy engineered cars a' speeds in ucess of reserved for the fas'cr moving cars. In me ImC connoisseur. The museum ;,
blfhour under a yellow ""u.ion nag. ap- 200 MPH On a s,..iglll road in perfee. order '0 remain on ,he high"r portion of loca,ed in Itte Collier Park of Commerce:
prox,mately 10 ooU1$ in,o til" race. The weather oonditio",,! Now in...gine yourself the banked 'urns. you mustl.....el a. speeds 2SOO Sou,h Horseshoe Dri ...e off Airport
SunBllnl< 24 Hours begun to re""mbl" li driving the same car on a track with 'wo· belwe"n 30 MPH (129 KPH) arKI ISO Pulling Road .
......1 'hrough " ooun.ry road or a slow ~31 degre<: banked 'urn•• an 18 degree MPH (242 KPH). The ne", major rac" is ,he 12 HouTS of
drive on 1·950r.h" Palmeuo IOApressway. bank<!d ,urn. ""luippc>d with .wo-_l80 The SunBank 24 is an endurance ra~"C Sebring Enduro"'ce ra"" in Sebring.
A' around 12:30 a.m. on Sunday. degree 'urns (sharp "U" ahapc>d). and a which las.s for 24 hours. The 24 Hours of Florida. ",hkh OCCUrllOrt Sa'urday, March
frl>runrY 5. 1989. heavy fOB rolled into lhe ~hkane ("S" $hapcd ,urn) a,speeds in e,,- Daytona ac'i... i.ies commenccd on TI'urs- lB. 1989. TI>t: 12 HOUrll runs from 10a.m.
1lo)'IOna In,ernational Speedway reducin", c~s of 200 MPH in fog so ,hick ,ha, you day. February 2. 1989. and rnn 'hrough '010 p.m. on Saturday. Practice and quail.
"';"er ... isibility '0 nolhing. This incle. could cu' it wi,h a knif,,! The 'rack lcng,h Sunday. February S. 1989. Praclice and fying runs from Wednesday. MaTch 15 .
......1""ca,her corKIi,ion crea,ed one of 'hc is 3.56 miles and i~ cumpriscd of2\ll ",iles qualifying for the 24 Hou1$ occurred on '''rough Friday. March 17. On Friday.
~,in,erruplionsin ,he ""enls history. on bankc<l turns with I \ll mile on an in· February 2 and 3 wi'h ,he aClual ".tce oc- March 17 is me Firehawk Grand Spons

By now you have al",ady found 01'1 who field road eOurse. This <k:scrib<!s the curing on Sa'urday. February 4. a. 3:3g Race and ,he Sponscar Vin,agc Racing
...... who had engine "ouble_ who crash- Day,ona In,ema,ional Speedway road noc- p."'. and ending on Sunday. February 5. Associalion (S. V .R.A.) sane' ions ,heir
ld .,cel'r.>.. Now gel yourself on ,h" in. ing 'rnck. a, 3;38 p.m. Vintage/Hi.,oric seriea a. Sebring. The

Fires,one Firehawk race i. a four hour en·
du..,nee race which offers up ilS own 'ypc
of ehills and Ittrills. The f"ur days of ac
,i ... ilies is mainly ....nc'ioned by ,h" In'cr·
na,ional Mo,or Spor.. Associa,ion
(I.M.S.A.). The Sebring In'ernatioru>l
Raceway road racing track lengltt is 4.11
miles and is equipped with a hairpin ,urn
(...ery sharp "U" shapc>d) and has many
o.her Iwists and ,urns which are ,ure '0
dcligh' ,he SpectalOr. The Sebring In,er_
na,ional Raceway ,elcphon" number is
(813)655-1442 if you would like '0 ob",in
,icke' infonna,ion.

Soultt Florida has fi ...e permanent race
track.•. Hialeah Speedway is an o"al ,rack.
Miami-Hollywood MOIorsports Park is a
1.6 mile road cour"". Miami·Hollywood
Mo'o'li""rtS Park is a \ll milc draSSlrip.
Moroso Motors""rts Park is a 2.25 mile
road course in Nonh Palm Beach and
Moroso MOlorsporls Park is a 'Ai mile
dragslTip loca'ed on ,he samc property as.
'he 2.25 milc road «>Un;<: in North Palm
Beach.

If all of ,ttls has you fireu up and .........
ing '0 go. ,his is only ,hc beginning of 'he
road with a 101 "",re <li"ance '0 co"'er. so
hold on '0 }our sea' straps arKI roll bars
,or .he b<!s. ia ye••0 come!!!
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TARGET:HEARTBEAT By Mark J. Pescaton

FEDERAL
REGULATIONS ()fIl

GORE AND
VIOLENCE IN C()M.

ICS PERVENT us
FROM SHOWING

THE FINAL FRAAE
OF THIS STRIP

THANK YOU.

By Leigh Rubin ZOO U.Rubes<!l

1
,J

MOUSE:

SOUlf

by Mark Weitzman

Went tn. 10 rub som.. lollon on !tou, beck?"'
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"Mom says the
house just isn't the
same without me,
even though its
a lot cleaner."

JUS!: becnJsc.> ,uur Mom
is far :1\\":1\'. dot.-sn) 0'1<:"',10
yuu l::m', be do:-c You em
",ill sh:,r-e [he 1Q\'e aod
lall~h".:rOllAT&T l.oo~

O,~"mccSc:rvice.
It COSIS 1t:ss ,h;lIl ~'Ou

lhlnk 10 h~';lr lh:u she likes
llx: pe;ll:e ;IOU qu Ie!. !lUI
~hc 'lltS."CS ~'Ou So ~o
:lhc:ld. ~"..., ''Our .\10m a
(:all )()u r.m clean \'our
room bIer. R~h (lUI an<l
,ouch~meonc·

•ATlI.T
Tharight choice.
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Call
FRED PONTE

(305) 760-4248
_"_"'ol

Rac>tooo_......

Want to
Improve Your

CAREER?
Be Your

Own Boss?
Need Part-time

Income?
I Have An

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
Networ1< 2000~.. an

AuthoriZed
Indapendenl Markoler of
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HOWro
MAKEYOUROWNBUD.

-- ....,,
j

Budweiser

~ 1l2IVI~~d
~ II~MP/;tJI:?~

BOCA'S NEWEST NITESPOT
21069 MILITARY TRAIL, BOCA RATON

IN THE SCANDANAVIAN SPA

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
FROZEN COCKTAILS

Open 7 days, 11 am-Sam
OUR FULL MENU PLUS PIZZA '1-IL 4am

Responsibilities include oversee
ing the budget of the student

newspaper, keeping the books
and helping us not spend too
much. Besides the fact thay

you'll be paid for your work, you
also get great experience.

368-5555
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated.pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, patio

CONTINUING EOUCATION
Sponao..

MATl-I AEFAESl-lEA WOAKSl-IOP
Retre.h .nd rebuild confIdence In

Your M.lh sI<m.
FAU _ Boce Aelon Cempu.

Aprll 5_Aprl 28. 1989
8:300-9:30 p.m.

$115 (Bool< Included)
...... ....ac:.- .--..'_",_......-...-
"'''-_ ..... '''-r_ _._.'''a-m..'''_'''''''''''''''''
................................... ouet> .. """ ORE. GMAT. C1..AST SAT ...... """''''''''

"' .......... ot OUt "'am ..._.Iion .

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, Oaks Plaza, Hospital •. Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. _ ,Just South of FAU

THE ATLANTIC SUN
WANTS AN

Applications are due by 5p.rn .• March 31.
For rnorelnformation, call us at 367-3750

AMERICAN LABORATORIES
Seeking Innovative Students for

Night-Time, Part-Time Work
Slight Secretarial Skills Needed,

Will Train for Technical Work
Call Gary Davis or RandY.... Merchant at

1-800-330-6770

ACCOUNTANT
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